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GRAND OHAPTER 0F QUEBEC.

The fifth annual, convocation of
the Grand COhapter of Quebec was
lheld in Royal Albert Lodge Booms
on the evening of the 27tli Sept. The
-M. E. the Grand First Principal, M.
E. Camp. I. H. Stearns on the throne,
supported by R. E. Camp. Edgar,
Grand H., and R. E. Camp. Robin-
son, as Grand J. M. E. Camlp. J. H.
Graham, P. G. Z.; R. E. Camp. Ty-
1er, Grand Commander of the State
of Vermont, and R. E. Comp. Robert
Ramsay, also occupiead seats on the
dais. AU the Chapters were repre-
sented.

The Grand Chapter being opened
in Ample Form the Graud Z. de-
livered the following address:-

Crnpanifl8 of te Grand G'hapter of
Qitebec,--

In extending ta you a cordial and
fraternûj welco'M!ne ta this the fifth
Annual Convocation of the Grand
Chapter of Quebec, I rejoice with yon
at the apparent evidences of continu-
ed prosperîty in this jurisdiction. It
now becomes us to look with thankful
Iiearts ta t>he GREA.T I Ami, the giver
of ail goodl and perfect gifts, who lias
permitted us ta mieet again with un.
broken ranks ta' review the past and
PrIimide for the future weifare of ont
REôyal Craft, andà more especially ta,

invoke Hi8 guidance and protection
during aur deliberations.

I arn pleased ta informa yon, corn-
panions, that notwithstanding the
general prcaperity of the Order dur-
ing the pAst yea.r, yet awing ta the
wisdom. éxercised by you and my-
iearned predecessor, in perfectingaür
1aw8 and regulations, I have had na
disagreeable officiai duties to perfarm,
and but few otherwise, and the 'se few
have been, rendered comparatively
light by the able. and valuable assist-
ance rendered, me by our efficient and
pains-taking Grand Scribe, E., R. E.
Comp. Grant. Our increase of mem-
bership in the Subordinate Chapters,
bias not been large, yet the growth
ILaî, I trust,' , been a heailihful. one,,
nUearly ail of the Chapters reporting
some work, and A is to be hoped that
the materiai selected bas been suoli
as wili stand the IlGrand Overseer' s"
square, so, that as we increase i
numbers w'e may graw in strengthi
and usefuiness.

DISPENSATIONS.

During the past year 1 have grant-
ed a number of dispensations ta ini-
stail Principals of Cha.pters, they not;
having flled ail the offices as required
b y the constitution. -In each instance-
strong arguments have been br'nught.Iforward ta prove, the Éecessify of the.
case. This, is a matter in which-, E
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consider wve should exercise great
caution, as in my opinion the dis-
pensing power vested in the Grand
Z. shquld not be lightly used in over-
rielix4gcopstittuiona, regp.lations, un-.
lepo ail 4bsolltie nece'siïty exists for
the exercise. of the prerogative; and I
would stiýongly recomm'ietd that
greater care be taken by the esubor,
dinate Cliapters in the selectioni ot
Principals, and only those be elected
Wvho are known to be -proper]y quali-
fied. On the 3Oth April last an ap-
plication was rcceived frorn Carleton
Chapter of Otawa city, asking per-
mission to Rdvance and exait to the
degree of iRýya1 Arch two brethren
iesidents of the city oP lin!!l, within
,our territorial jurisdiction. The ap-
plication being accompanied by a
request from the Grand Su-perintend-
*ent of the Ottawa District, and con-
sidering it would be beneficial to
Royal Arch Masonry in that part of
-the ]?roviuce, I grantecl the necees-
.sary dispensation.

GRAND BEPRESENTATIVES.

Bince our last Annual Convocation
I have appointed «R. E. Conip. John
F. Hil our Representative near the
Grand Chapter of Arkansas, and E.
Comp. Richard Tyler of Montreal
-bas been duly commissioned as Re.
,presentati-ve of that Grand Chapter
-iear the Grand Ohapter of Quebec.
I trust these appointments may be
acceptable to this Grand Body, and I
ask your confirmation o_' the samie.

Our relations with the Sister Grand
Chapters, i arn happy to state, con-
tinue of the most friendly kind, and I
trust no disturbing element wvill arise
to mar the universal harmony now
existing. In February last the fol-
lowing communication was c.ve
from the Grand Royal A.rch Chapter
of Ireland ini rep]y to the address for-
warded to tUe Hou. Judge Towns-
.hend, corstit.uting him an Honorary
Member of this Grand Chapter:-

GRAND ROYAL ARCH CILtPTER 0F
IRELAND,

e0ÀNIi BEG;I5TBABIS OFFICIE, 1MFuàMAONs' HUL

Dublin, February lst, 1881.
To the R. E. G'onpanion, A. Grant, Grand

Scribe E., Grand Pi. A. Ch/apft'r of Quebec.
R. E. SM AND o'~mNA tho last

stated Convocation of tho Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Ire1andf Comp. James K.
Neilson stated. that he hadl been requestedl
to convey to the M~. E. King, the Hon.
Judge Townshiend, an address fromn tho
Grand Royal Arcli Chapter of Quebea, con-
Graiutng himi an Honorary Mteniber of the

GadChapt-et of Quebec. Tho M.E. King
on accepting the addross roquestod him to
convey to the Grand Ohapter of Quebec
his sincere thanks and vory high apprecia-
tion of the honor whichi had heui. conferredl
upon hirn. At the sarne Convocation it
was unanimnously

R&ýoved-Thiat the Grand Royal Arch
Chapter of Ire]and liaviigc learned with
great satisfaction that the Grand Royal
Arch Chapter of Quebee h-ive presented to
our M. E. King, the Hon. Judge Towns-
liend, an hionorary memubership of their
Bodly, we dIo hiereby tender our gratef id
acknowledgmnents of the honor conferred
on our M. E. King, and bcg to assure* our
Companions in Quebec that we regard this
honor as one also conferred on ourselves,
by their fraternal recognition of the inti-
mate relationship recently estahlishied be-
tween the Grand Royal Arch Chapter of
Ireland and that of Quebec.

I have to request that you viill have the
]dndness to convey this ta the Grand Royal
ArdU Chapt6r of Quebec at its next Con-
vocation.
And remnain, R. B. Sir and Bro.,

Yours faithfully and fraternally,
SAMUEL B. OLDHAM1,

Grand Registrar.

For the information of the Coin-
panions, 1 beg to state that we are ini
communication with the Grand Jtoyal
Arch Chapter of England, in refer-
ence ta matters of importance relative
to the welfare of our Royal Craft, but
as the correspondence relating to
these matters is stili being carried on,
I do not deem it advisable t6 submit
it to Grand (Jhapter at its present
Convocation. 1 also cal! your atten-
tion to a communication from our
Past Grand Z. ta the Grand First
Principal of the Grand ('Jhapter nf
Scotland. which will be found in Ap-
pendix A: of our proceedinge.

FOREIGN COP.RESPONDENCE.

The report on Foreign Gorresppodl.
ence will be presented. by V. E. Ç1omp.
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A. ' Ï -- simpgoOl 1Ghù6ilmn. of dê at

gatisfactory~ manbner 1in *whi'h fu
,worthy Companien :discharked- bis'
leborions duties last year, I. h&ve n6,
donbt it..will, be ofound, repléte with.

UsfiWndrxnation.

RITUAL C0MMITTFEo
In iýcqordance wi th tIe~eo-

mg.n4iou of the Cogimittea on the
Grîýnd Z.s address of last year,
",That te secure iuniformity on the
work, a committee on R4Mual be qPp-
Pointed by the Grand Z.,,' I have
therefore named the follpwing well,
shi.ie. Conipanions to, perform, this
i.mpottantduty, viz.: R. E. Comps.
Frxank-'Edgar, H. L. Robinson, Thos.
Milton, F. T. Thiomas, John MoLean,
James Addie and V. E. -comp. W. H.
'Whyte. 'They will, no doubt, report
the result of their labors at the pres.
-ent convocation.

CONSTITUTION*

I arn happy to be able to announce
te the cempanions that the cein-
fliitee on the Constitution of iGrand
Chapter have complétéd their labots.
They have addéd a supplement -CoDn-
taining the neoessary fôrm~s requixeéd
for the -use of Subording;te Chapters,
ana i sincerely -trust thât the resuit
nmay be acceptable te you and côn-
adive, to the welfate ôf 0apitular'

DISTRICT MEETINGS.

I regret exoeedingly that my busi-
n4ess engagements havýe reùùered. it.
impossible for me te dlevote the neceé--
sauy time .tP the holding of dis#ict
mieetings, whioh 'were so0 successjùlly
inauguxatedl last yeat by M. E. Cornp.
Graham,,. and 1 w9qxletrQn -'-2 reoom-
menda the contû~inao MY~patie
beiieving thatit wôia prý bene£-,
cial bo Royal Aroh 'Mesonry bo hOl4
such Meetings annually throiughQnt,
the several 'istricts wit]2in our jut- 4

diction.*
CONCLUSION.

Icannot conolude -my addres
'without referring 'brief1yýto. -the saa

cala-dmity-* Wkh.-h has bèfzllén -thot
people of the United. Stated, by thiet
utitimaly; death of !Re'sidlént Gftrfla
*hereby:ithê feelingg of the whole'
divi1ized world have been stirred with
a thrill.of horror at 'the èf£atal resuit,
of -thiâ detestiable crime,' and -i axai
stnre' there is -but one feeling through.
eut the Br~itish. Empire,ý that of heart.-
feit sympatby for the people of the,~
great -republio who have been eaUded
upon te mourn the' loss of their bG-
loved and honored chief raagistrate.

And now, Companions, in return-
ing te yen the sceptie of office, anil
retiring frein the high and honora ble
position te which yen elected me one
year ago, I desire to return my sin.
cere thanks for your great kindness
and for the mrany ceurtesies received
at your hands, and to M. E. Comp.
Graham, Past Grand Z., I amn espec-
ially indebted for taluable counsel
aud wfhug assistance. It was with
reluçtance that I accepted the im:ý,
portant trust, knowing at the best
the work would be but imperfeotly
dons. *. have, however, endeavored
to serve, Yeu to, the é lyst of my ability,
an& :ttust- that the ýertors and imnpé?ý-
factions May in this instance 'bd
generously overlooked.

Attleaddrg hialbieô i roférred
te Coii' s. Gr&am, M. rowhi, and
Robertson, wýio. reported favorably on
the sàhé. Xepôrt' of thiE '1 everal
Suparintendents -were reeeived, -frein
wl]éh it was gràati~g tù Iestn that
Cà:ituàr MÉsâdý -Wa hi > aihly
pztospétoug oi1toitruhu :the
Phoia#'e, two, dhap ters ,only bbwng
ment ,bnèd. as being in a weàkly stpýt.'
TJhe report8 of %fi Gý'a4î Scribe B.
and Grand Treasur-er -. et6 'of a MpsBt
sàtisfaotory character, -the latter
shio#~ing u~ cash balance in the très-
sury of, àbe~ut :five huhdred and fifty-
dollars, beirig au hicxeace of se'venty
over last yeg'r.

V. E. ôrnp. A. F. -$iMapsoz pro-
sented the 'report on' Foreign Opr-
r.esponde;acçý ga state&rtit6k1e ibad
,review 0(l tlhty-seven G-egnd1 Cp.
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ters. A vote of thanke ivas passed to
himn for the same.

The Grand Chapter was then cal.
ed from Labor to IRefresliuent, and
after spending a short tirae in social
enjoyment, resupied labor. E. Comp.
Richard Tyler 'was reoivedl as Grand
Representative from the Grand Ohap.
ter of Arkansas, and invited te a seat
in the East.

The election of efficers then toek
place 'witli the folloNving -.esut:-

M.E. Comp. J. D. Edgar, Montreal, Grand
z.

«R. E. Comp. H. L. Robinson, Waterloo,
Grand H.

B. E. Comp. Samuel Kennedy, Quehec,
Grand J

V. E. Comp. W. H. White, Montreal, Grand
Supt. Montreal District.

IR. E. Comp. F. T. Thomas, re-elected,
Grand Supt. Stadlacona District.

E. E. Ooïnp. Addie, re-elected, Grand Supt.
Eastern Township District.

B. ~E Conip. AUgus Grant, re-elected, Grand
Scribe E.

V. E. Comp. Hobart Butler, Gr., Scribe N.
YV. E. Oomp. Albert -Nelson, Grand Trea-

surer.
V. E. Comp. Richard Tyler, Grand Frin.

Sojourner.
The officers were then installed and

dyrand Ohapter closed in Ample
Forrn.

The Reasons Why Ladies Have Neyer
Been Made rreemasons.

Ard4ous isa the task 1 ar n ow en-
tering upen, and viery difflciiit indeed
ie it to er adicate. opiffienls which, have
been BO' etrengly iinpressed upon the
people's *mna (and oespeciaily those of
the fair sex) for ages*past... Hoever,
the reasens ana arguments tliat I
shahl lay down, I hope will rernove
t.lose grouýndi op)inions, and trust
ii 'prove iighly satisfactory to niy

fair readers, as I arn sure wýien the.y
consider seriously upon Masonry, aud
but for a moment refleet tiat ite in-
stitution je for the improvement of
the mind and morale of rnankind,
they will allow tiern to be just.

In the firet instance, and it must
be allowed a truth beyond the power
of Contradiêtion, that ù&ô sogiety or

body of men upon earth can iVonetate,,
adore, and esteem, the fair sel mor9>.
than Freernasons do. We cannot
but reekon it but a very great mnis,~
fortune that the ladies shauld be of-
fended at their non, adm~ission into our
Oraft, and the more se as they Iea.rn,
with what inoderation Freemasons
conduct themeelves in their aesem-
blies; but without knowing the reasons
why they are net admitted, some in-!
deed, censure us with ail the severity
their delicate minds are capable of,
othere, again, are as liberal and un-
restrainedl in praise of the society.
This, we muet beg leave to say, in
entirely owing to mistaken prejudice,
because a littie reflection, would con-
vin ce thema that their net being ro-
ceived into our institution je not in
the least singular, as some allege, and
wliom I understand to have said
"1they stand in the sanie predicament
with respect to the prieetliood andl
many other societies, the solemn as-
semblies of the Anciente, the senates
of Pagan, and the conclaves of Rome,
ail national senates and ecclesiastical
synode, univereities, seminaries of
learz4ing," &o., &c., witli whicli they
might in equal prepriety be offended.

Othere have asserted that the
reason why ladies were excluded our
society wasto taire away ahl occasion
for calumny and reproach, whieh.
those shallow geniuses seem te thinir
would have been unavoidable had
they been admitted. And, again,
that since won. an had in general been
always considered as net very wel
qualified te keep a secret,*e bécause
the wo'man cf Tamuath, whom Sam-
son took te wife, 'betrayed the secret.
cf the riddle which he entrustedl her
,witli te the Philistines; [ likewiee, be-
cause Delilah, after repeated strats-
gems and arts, persuaded' Samson te,
inform lier where bis great etrength
lay, which lie liad ne sooner done
but she betrayed hiru te the Phuiis-

*Some mnen, I feel confident, are les.
qualified. te Iceep secrets than the ladies are
here representeï te be,

t Judges, éhàpter:ýiv.
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tines, who*bon hima ana. put out
rjoth hie eyeig.* 1 thinale it exceeding-
iy unjust to exoludo 'the fair sex from
benefli ng by our societies on aoount
of Delilah's behavior, because it is
-not irnown whether ehe w-as one of
the daughtersa of Israel or a woman
,of the Philistines. Sacred hietory is

-suent on the subjeot, and according
to Josephus she was a mercenary w-o-
'Man, and wGuId do anything for
xnoney.t

My fair readers wilI please to me-
coileot that in the moât early ages of
antiquity women's niinds were not so
enlightened as in the present age;
'that they were. only considered in the
days of King Solomon ae handmaids,
and nôt as com panions ana associates
'to men, employed in so learned, ào
useful, and so my8steriouà e Aociety as
Masonry, as theieà' are many transac-

"ions in the Bu-a 'ArÉt whiç,h are Ëàr
beyond that Irledige'which wolhen

»roper to exolade tliô fairÏeéx, àii as
old oustoma ard 'but too seldoih laid
asicle, tbtîli *Ai'ýp1sion 1. s ben, baud-
,ed dôwn to us. And as we ere stick
strict observera of the. anciefit iýian-
pets an'd duàLoms Bo ttane3witted t'O us
'by our'forefàthers, the*se, I hôpe, w,çili
'ho suffick6nt reasone Wvby that ffinb1e
part of création kas hitherto been, ex-
ciuded.

Many of the fair sex, I *àm truly
sensible, would 'bo, the greatest orna.
mente to Masonry, did not our laws
.and institutions exclude thei IIow-

*Jndges, chapter lzvi.

t Josephus, v. 7, chapter x.
The nmçst ancient inhabitants of the

East were Iitle acquainted wIth the stIong-
est passions of the soul. Ihsy neyer' show-

* ed the least mnarks 0f -attention or tender-
ness for that seX so mucli courted by Free-
inasons of the present age. They consid.
eredl their wives (anq even do at present)
rather in the light .-1 slaves than of Comn-
panions. They do-not' even suifer thein to
eat with them always, and had usurped the
right of divorcing theèm without permitting

-the indulgence of marrying ag-in. The
..Women then feit themeelves bouto obey,
-and snbmitted. patiently to their fate.

.PAS

6tèr, whn.t 1 shall iow avnewl
be allow,8d, especially among those of
my fair reftders who are united in.'th-e
saored institution of rnarriage, with
F'reemasons, who, 1 flatter mlyseif, are
eonvinoed ef its truth. And iLs Frèe-.
masone, by the ries of tl* a draft,
pay a f'ar greater attentioLL to the
moral and social duties of life than
the generality of mankind, theyare
inspired with a far groater desire and
reverence for the most sacred and
happy of ail institutions-marris'e.
They of ai others -beet know how to
love, to oherieli, to value the dear
comklanion of their fortunes, who, by
ber kind participation 'and affectionate
regard, softerie and alleviates -every
distress and worldly care, and adds
sweetnese and comfort to, ail pieamsue
,oI 1ife. She je tJp moat pleasing
oonimpanion i.i thç gay and che'ýrfqi
hçý,r of prospe;rty, anËLi~ hef

,,frién4, and, a.vipi in. the ddrlc aq4d
.diel day gf a yexe46. ,S'hé 1iq' W_
toendelc, an4 Ïarf1 preever of Lis

s thié .atndz aouheeik

prudent xnant%ý .rof eÏo~e

We 4,declare there je nothhng
whioh afords so. pleasing a prospect
fof hiuan ýiature as the contemp1-l

tion of wie&om, virtue ana beauity;
the latter je the peouliar gift of heaven
to that sex we call fair; but wisdom,
virtue ana beauty are attributes too
celestial to be frequently found up;ited
in one forma. We -too. often, flnd
beauty capricious,. self-eufflient, neg-
ligent of aàdorniûg itelf with aüy
other ornaments than. euoh as igre
conveyed by the hauds of fashion anid
foily. .Il this most beautiful part of
the creation would but for a moment
cousider how much their charme are
heightenedl and their empire preserv.
ed, by au accomplished mind ud
manners, they would negleot no q:-
portunity of obtaining those moto
iastig charme, which, wiil be engrav-
ed on thehearte of their husbands when
the transient Ilower of liii no more.



Whenever a. goôdbù. o' feuoy
'ana j udgment lia heaS grepad, iu h
choici of a partuor £Qr.Ife, 'ho, will
109pport the athfor.ityt;and d1geity of
aIgtsband with-ýthat wsomdr
ation, teuderness -and. *a0ection -that
shall render hiun hotiored and be-
lieved; for the Mason, above all ochers,
well knows that if happfiess L3 not
found in the xiarrow circle of his own
home it wihl bc sought for in vain; in
short, the fair sex wiil ever flnd in a
Mason a warm and* passionate ad-
mirer, a most sincere friend, an affec-
tionate husband and fftther; they wil
ever flnd a M:ason the protectQor of
innocence, and at ail titnes and situa-
tions attentive to, every delicacy and
decorum they so justly dlaim from. al
znankind.

i must îurthët add, that lin the
Miost solemn and i«rioùs moments of
the asmembled Freemasons in open
I4ôdge, and at thé- iepeptioù of a

o.ther, the ancipt, ana even a part
df the nx odern ereemnios9n, pireÉent
iffe newly-initiated biotho'rwith tW*o
iprafr of whité' glôvets, one pair for
ifinsieif, ana an'Ver for a lady, with
a strict charge to, ptèsent them, to
that female for whom lie bas the
greatest regard; ana even' in our
Ihourii of relaxatioii from, lithor, when
iùinocent mirth aboU'uýs, ne neyer
fîdrget Milton'g wordg, viz.:*
41Grace was in ail bei: steps, beaven in ber

eye,
'In every gesture c11gnitý -ana love."

A' d in another Pl*, t ';
"So absolute she seç.ns,

,.z.d in !xerself c mplote,, 3o well to know
Rer own, that 'what sb-,willà to do or say,
Ueems wisest, virtuouseàt, disbreeteat, best;
AU higher ]xnowleage in q1er, prèseince falis
Degraded; w,àsdoin, mn discÔulie.with ler
Loses, discountenanced, eai iefoUlyglbws;
Authority and reason on ber ivait,
As one intended firot, not aftêr mado
Occasionally; and to consummate all
Greatness of minc and nobleness, their seat
Buildl in her loveliest, and. create au a-ve
About ber, as a gueard angefle placed."

No better proùf is requ -ired: of et
Mason's admiration- for. the fair ex
thau.-the Masonic song:.

'~We're true and.l 5;fcqre
Mid4 ust.*t'O t}xéair

Thèy'll truhi .UW oIi any ôceâsion;
Nu mnortel eaun more
The ladies adore,

Thau a F ree and Accepted Mason."
AMasonie writer of .xeputation ob-

serves, .thp.t tjaough'men are more
reserVeil 4pd secret in th.eir friends>
concerna than thuir OWIL, women, on
the .contrary, keep their own and.
friends' secrets better than men..
Modesty in a woman surpasses ail
other virtues, immodesty, all other
vices. Women generally take greater
care of their réputation than mon ao
of theirs; why, then, do we count
thern 1lie' Weaker sex? lience, virtue
maÉés' a beautiful noman appear
more beautiful, so beauty makeès a
virtuous woffian really more virtuious..

in mànv countries aies ha-ve beep,
admitted to sundry parts of our cere-
rmonies, such as laying thé foundation,
stones of public bAei*ngs, private or
publie orations, at oneè of whioli the
ladies in patcl wré' addîesed:
thus by the oiatôr.*- lais'u.IlYou have lýeard , d0, u-
grand, pr!ncîpies explailea, with the-

instuctonsgiven to the. brethren,
and i doubt not at other -times you.
ha-ve heard many disrespectful thinga
said of Lhis society. Envy, malice
and uncharitablenesa wiIl neyer be at.
a oss to decry, flnd fault, and maise
objections to what théy do not know.on
Wiýh what respeed, stuperior esteem
.and regard are we to look on every

. lady present that lias *done us t&e
honor of being present on thiis od-
casion. To have the sanction of the
fair is our highest ambition, as our
greatest care wiil bû to preserve it.
The virtues of humanity are peculiar
to . our sex; and we flatter ourselves
the most splendia'bal could not afford.
you better pleasure than to see the
human heart macle happy, and t~he
poor and distressed obtain present
relief."-Bro. Z. A. IDavis, in the
IEoystou?.

* Thomas Dunckerley, Esq., Provincial
Grand Master for Essex, Wiltshire and
Dlorsetsbire,. England.
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Tite Workiug TopIs. of Preoxuasonry.

Second Reriço-Tho Mellct.
NO. il.

tey G. F.,$ in.

The Mallet is one cf the working
tools presentcd by the Right Worship.
fui Master te the neophyte in the
beautiful degyree cf Mark Master Ma-
son, and teachec, like ail the other in-
struments cf architecture, that the
Oraft symbelizes, a profound respect
for that pure and holy systemn cf moral-
ity that perm2eate8 by means cf the
thousand arteries and capillaries, the.
very net-work and seul of Freema-
sonry. The candidate is informed
x>Sat 4,the Mallet teaches us te correct
irregularities and te reduce man te a
proper level, se that by a quiet de-
portinent hoe may in the school cf dis-
cipline learn te be content. What
the mallet je te the workman, en-
lightened Reasen is te the passions;
it ourbs ambition, repre-sses onvy,
inoderates anger and encourages those
good and kindly disposition ainonget
Masons in that comely Order," whioh
nothing earthly gives or can destroy,
the seul's calm eunshine and its heart-
feit jeDy.

«Wbat a wondrous lesson is bore im-
parted in a very few wordâ1 To cor-
rect irregularities, alene, would we
.9lould have presurned, havebeen quite
sufficient te knock off, as it were, the
rougli edges chat press out here and
there and with their rude and ra.gged
points destroy the symmetry cf our
character.s. \Vhat Brother is there
arnengst us. who bas net been guilty
cf seme indiscretion, sorne thouglit-
lessuess, sorne -irregularity in bis
course of life? This littie instrument,
s0 useftil te the opera ive mason in
chipping off the rongli edges cf the
unprepared ashlar, conveys te us, the
Bons cf Light, lessons cf the greatest
magnitude and cf the mest vast im-
portan ce. WThen thefiramito stauds
on the brink cf the cess-poel that
sBwallews b,)dy and seul, and lie is
ready te ieap in for the nonce and

batho hie limbe and soothe bis heateil
brow in the wild delirium of excite-
ment and intoxication, let him heai-
tate ana remember that the Mallet
wft5 on a., mo8t solemn occasion placed,
in his bande, witb. the strict inj uno6.i
tien to bear in mind that by its syni-
bolisma he was to correct irregularities
and to allow himsolf to be breuglit
down to a proper level, in order that
ho may think, ponder, contemplate-
in a ivord, tbat Le may revieW his
past life, check bituself in a madt,
career that may cast him into perdî.
tien, and by linocking off 'with a
merciless band the rude, rough and
ragged edges that rnar and blaoken
and destroy an otherwise pure ana
exalted nature, restore him to that
"cenlightened reason> which encour-
ages the kindliest disposition am,)ngst
Masons in every land, clime aud na-
tic'nality.

rL is a very easy matter for those
wbo have neyer pas8ed through our-
ceremonies te emile at the eymbolisn.
cf the working tools, but we defy the
earnest and good Freemason to do so..
They represent certain noble theorieq
and holy thonghte, ana draw the min.1
of the Freemason upward, a sure
and certain as the symbol cf Chrisu
tianity-4he Cross-leada the faiblifal
believer in the God-Man te think cf
the resurrection and the atenement.
The working toels are amongst the
sacred symbrds of Preemasonry, and-
as sucli the lessons they inculcate
should be studied far more therougli-
]y than they are, and the tenets they
teacli should be practiced muoli more
counscientiously than they have bere-
tofore been. Te retnrn, however,
more particularly to the Mallet.

By the Mallet the Craftsman je in-
culcated t%' (1) curb ambition, (2) re-
press envy, (8) moderate anger, ana
(4) encourage ail that is good and
pure. Te curb ambition is ne easy
matter with many Craftsmen, and yet
ib is moit important te the welfare of
thàe fraternity that those wbe sedk te
elimb the Ladder cf Light, should
citrb .any faise ambition nor use any
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means for the aceDmplishment of the
ends that they have in view which are
neither honorable nor urriglit This
is the ambition that the lesson of the
Mallet teaches us to curb-tho ambi-
tion of selfishness in contradistinotion
to the ambition of honor, virtue, love
-and truth. So long as the Bliramite
strives to advance in the ranks of
Freemasonry in order that he may
acoomplish that whichi is good and
useMià and benoficial for othors, there
is no necessity for the employment of
:the Mallet, but once ho stops beyond
-that line and, callg to bis aid the foui
-and scurrilous Demons of Siander and
,Falsebood iu order that ho may at-
tain bis ends, apply tri him the lesson
of the Maloet and recali to, bis mina
his vows as a Mark Master Mason.

In the sanie way must hoe, who is
true to, bis Masonic mission, "1ropross
envy." What can thero bo more cou-
4tmptiblo iu the eyes of the tame lover
-of the Craft, than the exhibition of a
petty onvy, the off.Spring of a puny
-and ill-formod mind? The Freema-
son who la so debased, s0 low, so
meoan, as to be envious, to, be joalous
-of the success of a brother, Masouical-
ly, fiuancially, or otherwise, 15 un-
worthy of the namo of Brother. lIt
proves hlm tri be wanting in gener-
,osity; and cons.equentdy, within bis
breast the scintillating spark of love
and Berne of friondship ean, neyer
*exist. To "1repress envy," theroforo,
is one of the most important tendts
inculcated by the M1allet.

By this littie instrument, wo are,
in the words of the IRitual, also taugbt
to "1moderate anger." Thiat is a
.something that, from blood*stiained
Cain down to the infant of the pres-
eut day, requires careful study.
Every brother errs more or Iess ou
this side,-the silent Quaker muay
suppress it, but iii lus lueart lie often,
doubtless, swears. Men are naturally
boni witlî a certain turbuliLut elemeut
-îvithin the brain, tliat- reqnires the
most careful training to suppress.
To moderato cne's anger iB to obey
the will of the Founder of the moral

law, for it is the basis of ail that is
riglit, just sud good. The man in a
jviolent passion is neyer oithor just in
his remarkis or honest in his state-
ments. He forgets himself and drags
bis bonor down to the death. lIn the
wild delirium of bis rage aud anger
the Brother forgeots bis vows, is false
to himself, malignte those ho holds
most dear and debasos and dogrades
the soul into which God bas breatbedl
the breath of life. How important,
then it is, that great stress should be
laid upon this part of the symbolism,
of the Mallet. Let the Brother who
bas been received upon the Chisel
and Mallet, svhen ho finda the storm
of passion aud tornado of rage sweep-
ing across bis path as a hurricane
over the barren desert, pause audl
think, aud, shall we add, appealing te
T. G. A. 0. T. U., lot him recail to
bis memoe'y the elosing portion of the
lecture of tbis bouorary degree-tben
he will overcomo Lis difficulties and
riso above them a froor, a nobler, a
botter man.

We condense the concluding por-
tion of the lessoii of the Malet in the
words, "Encourage ail that i8 giodl
and pure." The symbolism la com.
photo. (1.) Curb ambition. (2.) Re-
press onvy. (8.) Moderato anger and
(4.) Encourage ail that is good ana.
pure. The sermon on the Mount,
short, clear aud, concise as it waet,
contained no more. The Freemason
Who wilI hive Up to the teachings of
the symbolism of the Chisel and
Maliet and lead a life on earth in
strict accordhnco with tbem, must
necessarily be a just, a pure, an up-
right, aud a boly man-one above
the miserable subterfuges of the hour
and free from the narrov'*minded
bigotry of the age, for biis mind bas
grasped the truie principles of the re-
ligion of morality and nature. Hie
Ihaï allowed his intellect to roani iu
realrns beyond the pigmy idealism of
sectariani,3m, aud Lunds huiseif study-
ing NaLure's God froin Nature's
standpoint. The shackles of bigotry
have fiallen from bis wvrists, the sosies
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-of Prejudice have dropped from hie
*eyee-he views ail thinge froma an-
other Iight, he hears and compre-
hende, the fiat has gone forth, "En-
-courage all that iepure, all that ie gocd. "
No holier, or more compreheneive
lesson wae ever tauglit than that
which je conveyed to the etudent of
our mysteries in the soiemn, 3ymbolc
teaching of the Working To ~1 fa
Markt Master Mason.

What je Masonry, and Who are
Maeons ?

j BY R. W. BRO. T. P. BUTLER, PAST DEPUTY

GRAND MASTER, G. L. Q., MONTREAL.

Maeonry is the syetem, by the careful
following of whose principlos, man
best fite himeelf to foilciw the precepte
-f hie Maker; ana those are Masone
who (and in proportion as they) en-
deavor to carry out in active life the
principles and teachings of that sys-

m.It may be urged that these
principles and precepte are to be
found in fioly Writ, and the.t there je
therefore not only no need to become
a Mason to learn what they are and

*to accept thema as one'e guide through
life, but that Maeonry ie thus tread-
ing upon and encleavoring to take its
work out of the hande of Ghrietianity it-
self. But we would remind the epeeial
pleader, wh'o may thue anewer us, of
our Lorcl's rebuke to hie disciples when
they complained of one who, thougli
,not of their company, yet tauglit Wh

sae truthe, "He that is not against
us je on our side."

We have seen but too -,ften the dis.
astrous resuits of sectarian d«ifficulties

*among Christiane: and th&t a religiouE
quarrel je the easiest to excite, but
the Most difficuit to allay.

Masonry, which, daims to have ex-
isted before the commencement of thE
Christian era, lias steadily refused tc
admit among its "llandmaarks" an3

-question of a relîgious tendency be
yond " the Yatherhood of Goa and th(
brotherhood of Man;" and this fadi

-more, perliape, than any other, proveE

ite ancient origin. Ite teachings as
to morality are, without exception,
identical with those set forth by the
Bible, eepecially in the New Testa-
muent. The unity of God-the neces-
sity to acknowiedge fuily Hie omnipo-
tence, Hie omniscience and His omni-
presence; to believe in Huim, to fear
H-im and to love Him; that Rie had
lio beginning and will have no en&~
ing; His justice and Hie mercy-thee

ae pecially set forth be-'ore Free-
masons as neceeeary 4n meinberehip
in the Order, while brotherly lovei, re-
lief, and truth, are inculcated with
persietence by its teachinge. Obedi-
ence, prudence, and fortitude, and al
those virtuee which, bring man nearer
to God ana to hie fellow-man, are

i strictiy enjoined upon Masone. To
be a Mason, should be sufficient to
guaxantee that he who bears that titie
je a better man than hie fellowe, and
in proportion as one who hae been
admitted within the portais of the

Odr je not markedly improvedthere-
by,esuch a one may certainly be said
'to have either neglected or wilfully
refusged to profit by the lessona- con-
tained ha the ceremony he haé gone

j through.
Masonry je th-- only bond which,

unites those whose heai'ts have not
yet been converte,1 to a belief in the
Son of Man; and many a time the
Christian Mission ary lias been helped
in his task by Masonry.

It ie too true that in our Order are
many who are not true Masone, wJio
thougli they may have attained higli
positions in the outward governmenb
of the Graft, live not applied the
principles of Maeonry to theirbhearts,

;and are no better, as men, than they
would have been hadl they neyer been
admnitted to the Order; but thie may
be sala of Christians, too. "lMany
are called but few chosen," and those
are not always the chosen who ap-
parently stand the highest. Our
wvork lias to be tried by the Great

iMaster, and no imperfection will
î escape Hie notice.
ilFreemnasone should neyer forget
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-that as they are speoially instrueted and Bro. R. Fineh; the corn by Bro.
in Divine truh, and eachy tione they E. B. Fraleok4 the wine by Bro. B.
'visit a Lodge are remindea of their Gardon, and the ail by Bro. A. A.
duty both to God and their neighibor; Fariey.
80 they are more culpable than the -Order having been secured, the
uninitiated if they negleot to, perform acting Grand Master addressed the
their duty. assemblage, Hie regretted that owing

__________-ta sudden illness, Past Grand Master
Laying of the Corner Stone of Chuist's Henderson was unable ta be present

Ohurcli, BelieviUe. to perform the (luty of laying the cor-
_____ner stone of Christ church-and that

The corner stone of the above edi- dutv thereiore devoived on bita. Hie

fiee at Belleville was laid with M~a- vhry underýùaken the responsibiliby an
1 eybrief notice, and could not hope

sonie ceremonies on the 4th inst., B. lita perform it as satisfactorily as M.
'W. Bro. L. H. Ilenderson, P. D. D. W. Bra. lienderson, but he would do
G. M., offi ciating for M. W. Bro. jas. h is best under the cire umstances.
A. Ilenderson, P. G. M., who, owing The U5th Batt. Band then piayed,

to llnsswasunbleto e peset, Old Hundred." The acting Grand
ta ilnes, as uabi tabe peset. haplain, R. W. Bro. ]Eev. Dr. Clarke,

The niembers of the Craft assemu- offered up the folawingy prayer:-
bled ini the Masonie Hall at 2.80 p. "Oh Thou Great Architeet of the
mn., and proceeded ta tho site of the IUniverSe, Maker and Ruler of aUl
new dhurch. The procession was a things, visible and invisible, voudli-

safe from. Thy Heavenly Temple ta
very impasingy one, refiecting credit b elp us in ail the purposes of aur
on the brethren of Belleville. On ar- present assemhly, and grant unto us,
riving at the churdli an immense nt this and at.&Rl times, wisdlom in al
crowd had assembled, there being a our doinas, strength of mina in al

0 Our diffloulties, and the beauty of har-
gareat nhany ladies present, and-the fi mony in all - ur communications, to
ciating brethren took up their positions the end that we may set forth thy
on the platform which lad been con- giary, illustrate eternal trtiths in al
strncted for their accommodation. Our warks, and exhibit in olir own
The platform was allowed ta g et too ]ives rectitude of aitn, humility of de-

crodedduructhecerninyauditpartinent, and piety of character.
crowded Digtecrm yadi Permit uis, O Thou Anthor of life and

gave three aininous cracks, the first ligît, great and only source of lave
of wbidhl alimost caused a parie and and lappiness, ta erect this our
lad the effe~ct of partially cle&ring it. eRrthly temple ta LhIme honor, ta the
The followiug, officiated as Grand 0f- pnbuic good, and ta Lhe Salvation of

fices: -those who may worship tIee therein,
ficers: - 5 that bereafter this edifice mai' sub-

R.. M7. ]3ro. L. IL. Ieudersun as G. M. serve the sacred use for wbich it is
4tS. S. Ls.zier as D. G. M.

ls. iit sG .w intended. Grant this, Father of ail,Ja. Sun, a G. . W for the sake of thy Great Name.
11ev. WÇ. C. Clarke, as G. Char. Glory be ta Gxod on HfigI.

'V. W. GTeo. D). I)icksoni as U. Treas. The Acting Grand Master tIen de-
1.Nbry asG egsrr livered the following address:-

W. L. Hainilton as G. Secvy
Cc "D. ritceathly as G. S. D. Men and bretîren assembled hiere
0 4D. Youker as 0. J. D. to-du.y ta behold this cerewony: Know

ai s A. EItis as G. Pir. of Cer. ail of you that 'wo are Iawfnl Masons,
The ligîts were borne by -Bro. Jas. true ta the laws of aur country, pro-

H. Simapson, Bro. N. S. Spafford, fessing ta fear God, the Great Archiý
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±eot of the Universe% to hoior the per to (iomXpletion, =ùd niy the Word
Queen, te confer benefits upon our preached. vithin, these walla .be ini-
brethree, and to practice benevolerice strumental ini bringing mauy from
to ail wnankinid: We bave a1mong use, darkness unto light, and finally i0ad
eoncealed from the outside world, theni to that groat congregation above,
secrets. which rnay not be revenled, where the world's, Great Architot
but these secrets are honorable andin lives and reigna forever.
no way repugnant to eif"ler the laws The Acting Grand Secretàry, B. W.
of God or man. They were wisely Bro. W. L. Hiamilton, then read the
and safely entrusted to the Masons of scroll, and Mr. J. W. Loudon, vestry
ancient times, and uaving been faith- clerlt, followed with the soroli of thé
fully transeittted* to us, it is our duty officiais of the church.
to convey them unimpaired to future The presentation of the trowel to
generations. Our duties as Masons the Acting Grand Master was then
are, first, a reverence for the Most proceeded with bv Mr. J. W. Dunniet,
Hligh God, and! a strict obedience te Chairman of the Building Conimittee.
Ris most holy Will and WoItd; obe. The trowel is a very handsome one;.
dieece to the 1&w8 of the country 'n the plate is of silver, richly chased,
whMoh we may reside; and, lastly, ana the handile of ebony. ýThe fol-
-brothierly love, charity and truth to lowinag inscription was engra'v:a on
our fellowmen. On thesè grand thie pýate:-"tPresented to Riglit' tWor-
prinoiples has ottr Order been found- shpu0r.L .Hnesn .D

~ê ud e~e up Itis îmîedD. G. M. of the Grand! Lodge of A. F.
ter no sect, eank or nartionalit.y. & A. M. of Canada, by the Buildizig
11asenÏry, froni its inhberent goodness, Committes, upon the occasion oÈ ay-
has; b en, diffused Ôver the face of the igtecre tn*o hitCnei
habi~l -l~aiai i.patro ized by ingthe Coreitn of Chrlè isOt. hurbh,
QI1 ra»ae. Ifs- a4s are; as far as hu. nteCt-fBIeilQt t,A. D. 1881."mani aid can..effect, t'a prornote peâ;e
and gooid wili by incaloating j ssons ilu making the presentation Mr..
of kindness and courtesy to aR, in Dunnet said:--"t Right Worshipful

soobig te ougnes o or tïAerSir,-The Building Cornmittee of-
and.in refraining from allowing differ- Christ Church, throughmprsn
encesof opinion -to distiurb our worst yen with this trowel, not only iu cern.
passions. The Bibleb -ever open in memoration of the important work te
our. Lodge, teaches 'us the duty we which you and your brethren have se

owe o or Crato andIikwise ourkindly lent their aid to-day, but aiso
fellowmen. It inspires usa with awe a lgttsioilo hi il
and reverenoe for the Great Architect esteema for you personally. They
of the universe; it directs us to practice trust that wlile the ,Chureli wbieh is
truth, justice and charit.y to ai alike. 't? be erected rests upon the feunda-
lJnless, the Craft were good and the tion which you. Iay, the Ghurch witbin

caliughonrabeit oul flt hveits walIs may rest upon that sure
lasted for so xnany centuries, nor foundation which is laid in Zion by

~houd w bae ben honredwit the Master ana Builder of ail things."
the patronage of se rnany great and The ceremony of laying the corner
illustrions mien of ail ages, who have stone was then proceededl with.
ever been ready and willing to pro- The articles mentioned in' the soroils
inote our interests and defeuid us froni having been placed in -the cavity of
a adversaries. We are assembled the lower stone, the Grand Master
here to-day, in the presence of yon a, spread the mortar over it, at the sanie
to lay the foundation stone of this 1tume pronouiieing these wors:-", i
edice, which is to be dedicated1 to the spread this cernent as an embleni of
service -of Goa. May the work pros-> that cernent of peac7é and gooa-wilL
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whicli I trust wii ever prevaiI iü. the
saored edifice to be erected; and rnay
îts heaven pointed spire reznind the
-congregation, under God's blessing,
-of the mansions of bliss from whioli
ail good emanates."

The upper stone being properly
placed, after being lowered by three
halts, the Grand Master handed to
-the Deputy Grand Master, the Grrand
senior warden, aud the Grand Junior
Warden, the Plumb Rule, Level and
.Squaro, which they applied to the
atone, and, finding it properly laid,
the Grand Maste.- strtick the stone
three times witli the gavel and said:
l'Weil, made, truly laid, true and
trusty, may this undertaking be con-
daucted. and completed according to
4theG'rani. Plan, in peace, harmony,
and brotherly love."-

As they were handcd to the Acting
Grand Master, lie pou red out the cus-
tornary libations, saying:

ÇCI strew corn upon the stone as an
emblem of plenty; I pour wine upon
it as au emblem of cheerfulness; and
1 anoint iL with oul as an emblem of
conafort and consolation. May the
-curu, 'wine, and oil and ail the neces-
saries of life abound among men, and
may the blessing of the Supreme
Architeot of the Universe be upon
this edifice and ail connected with iù."

Besponse-"lSo niote it be."
The plans having been shown

to the .&ctiug, Grand Master, he pre-
sented them to the architect, saying:

IlThe foundation stone of this
building being IIow laid, I present to
you the implements applied to, it; also
the plans, in funi confidence that as a
skilîful workman you will use Lhem in
sncb a nianner that the building wi.ll
be perfected and will rise iu harmony,
beauty and strength."

He also addressedl the Rev. Incuni.
Mbent as follows:-

<'Having completed our work ac-
.cording to ancient usage, 1 now wisli
that every success may attend yonr
-and the congregation's endeavors,
that as the work bas been ha.ppily be-
gun it wil, with God's blessing, be

carried to a happy ending. May il
reniark that when on the chancel
arcli yon wiIl emblazon that pro-
phetie sentence, "Glory to God in the
highest, and peace on earth, good-
will towarda men," you wiil remem-
ber that written within Our, Mystie
Halls we have insoribed in letters of
gold on the cope stone of the arch
and on the pillars these wordE> of far
greater antiquity: Il Holiness to the
Lord, Brotherly Love, iRelief and
Truth;" and then your parishionera
and our brethreu are alike reminded
of their duty to God and man."

At various points during the cere-
mony the lbth Batt. Band, stationed
on the platform, played sacred airs-,

T:ie cerernony being now conciud-
ed, the acting Grand Master au-
nouncedl that it was customary on
such occasions tà take up a collection
in aid of the chu.rch. The Masonie
fràternity, hie said, had taken upi ý.
collection amoug themselves for thia
worthy object, and now several gentie-
lËen, .deputed for that purpose, would
go among the cowd and collet such
offeringa as miglit be given, when, hie
hoped, a liberal sum. would be col-
Iected.

This interesting feature being con-
cluded, the procession re-formned and
marched back to the Masonie Hall,
where Grand Lodge was closed.

This closed the only public cere-
i mony of the laying of a corner stone

by the Masonie fraternity which the
Bellevillej public lias witnegsed for
several years.

The day's proceedinge wound up
with a grand supper in the evening,
at the Dafoe House. This is the first
opportunity which our old friend, l3ro.
Allan F. Huffman, lias hadl, since he
took possession of the Dafoo House,
of showing lis abilities as a publie
caterer-on an extensive scale-and
it is only necessary to say that hoe
fully sustained the old-time reputa-
tion of the house. The repast to
which the numerous guests sat down
was a sumptuons and reciterche one,
and, iL is needless to add, was done

,&Ao
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ample justice to. The chair was
filed by B. W. Bro. S. S. Lazier, sud
tbot vice-chair by Bro. B. Newbery.

After the removal of the cloth,.the
usual loyal and M4asonic toasts -were
drunk, and a very pleasant time was
spent. 09

N~adab Kilkerskew's Initiation.

Nadab Kilderskew had set his heart
on joining the lodge. lie was buru-
ing to, know what mighty secret lay
bld within its portale. Hie had one
niisgiving: after hie learned it, would
lie be able to, keep it, and if lie didn-t
what would be the awful consequence?
Ris wife, Nancy, was a very inquiring
woman; and once she set hier mind
on knowing a thing, it was seldoin
she failed to reach the bottom facts.
Radks and thuamb-screws were no-
thing to lier, as Nadab knew from
past experlence anent one or two
trifling matters lie would fain have
kept to himself.

To get admitted without Nancy-s,
knowledge, and manage to, keep, ber
i ignorance of the fact, seemed the'

ùnly feasible plan. It was a desper-
ate venture to be sure, but Nadab re-
solved to try it.

lie consulted his neiglibor, Samn
'Wherrett, who, lie lad reason to, be-
lieve, ranked high up in the frater-
nity-indeed, Sam acknowledged asl
niuch -when Nadab put the question;
plunip and -plain.*

Mr. Wberret was delighted at bis
friend's decision. lie had often feit,
he said, like urging hlm to, join the
order, but sucb solicitation8 were for-
bidden by the rules.

A.fter numerous private conferences;
and delays that sorely trled, Nadab's
patience, the gratifying news that bis;
application bad been favorably acted
on was brought by Sam at last, who
made no attempt to undervalue the
exertions it bad cost hlm to overcome
the scruples of one or two fastidious
menibers.

The following evening was appoint"
ed for the initiation at a place to

which the candiate was to, be cotn-
veyed blindfoled, and of wbioli lie
,r as to be kept ln ignorance until af-
ý/er the ceremony-Sam explained
that sucli meetings, for the secresy,
wvere neyer held at the ordinary lodge-
r >om, but at a place known only to
n tembers, and of the utmost privacy.

Nadab was to go to the end of the
lane about dusk, where Sam was tos
meet hlm with bis light, covered
waggon.

The puzzle was how to get away
unknown to Nancy. Nadab saw no-
tbing for it but a straiglitout lie. He
didn't exactly 111e it, but the neces-
sity was urgent, and with that plea-
the champion moral pain-kiler-lie
salved hHs smarting conscience.

II arn going to help neiglibor
Flickenberry sit up with a sick cow,"
lie said, hurrying off before Nancy
lad time te, cross-examine.

lie found Sam waiting.
"liurry up," Baid thie latter; ,W&

have a smart drive befre us, and no
time to lose."

Nadab jumpedl up beside Samn, who.
pulled down, the curtaius, and then,
with a thick bandanna, bound his
companion's eyes in P, way that woul&l
have sati6fied the most uncompi-omis-
lng advocate -if strict play lu a game
of blind-man's buif.

"Are we nearly there?" inquired
Nadab, after tliey badl gene for what
seemed to hlm an hour, at a briskish
pace.

"lAnother half bour'l do it," saidl
Sam, as they jolted over a rough
spot that nmade Nadab-or wvould if'
lie hiadever beard it- think feelingly
of Tom liood's couplet:-

,&]Ratt1e his bones
Over the stones."

t4We'll get out here," said Sami
stopping Fit length, and assisting Na-
dab to dismount. And taking bis
arm lie leil hlm a walk of some ten
minutes.

IMove ]ightly," -whispered Sam,
"and lok out for the steps."

It soundled a uifle odld, Nadab
thouglit, t: tell a blind-foldedl man to
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loÔk' ont; but taki.k -the eltpre'sqiw
fi'gUratively, lié ghufâe&hiý,feet ýcau- I
twnsiàt" tili1 'the first step was safely
passed, after whieh ýthey descendcd I
one er -two more. Then lie heard,
Samn open a door softly and 'close if;
after them.

The air feit close, and, to Nadab's
nose, savored perceptibly of roasted
fleeli.

41Good heavens!" hie ejaculated,
rnentally, "1can the branding stories
betrue, then?" and lie rubbed lu ad-
vance the seat of the anticipated tor-
ture.

Then iNadab, who stood trembling
where SGUm had left him, was com-î
rnanded by a sepuloliral voice, to lay
hie hand on what he was assured was
an authentie fragment of the Witchl-
of-Enadoir's broornstick, and vow, un-
der blood.curdling penalties, neyer to
di'vaige, by sigu, word, look, nod,
or gesture, any of the inviolable!
seerdts, of -whieh lie was about to be-
corne the trustedl reoipient.

Nadab's hand shook as it touch ed
thesoreerous relie, and in a scarcely
audible tons lie teck the proffered vow.

"LLet. the enchanted blanket be
placed on the backj' of the double
headed goat, and assist the o.andidlate
to inount!", commanded the same e
hollow voie.

"i«t'F3 monstrous higli, ana bas a
very sharp back," thought Nadab, as
lie was hepec1 outside of if;; but lie
had littie time for reflection, for the
goat made a vicions plunge and threw,
hlm over its heaas-or one of thein,
if they were on different ends.

&&The Grgnd Grilimaster will 110W
get hie sizzling irons readyil were
the words Nadab heard as lieegather-
ed himef up: and his fleeli fairlv
crept at the recollection of John
Rodgers in the primer.

B e inwardly iuvoked anything but
blessinge ou the hour that firstpu
if; iuto his head to join the loe
But just then a voice that startled
Nadab worse than, the terror of the
*coming ordeal called bis naine,

*IŽ>enj*binedý the -Master ,Of,
OelleiËofied. . .. ..

'«'Who's -Ihàt?" .,*as whispered -iù
Naaab'sý ear.:

",My wife/'1 lie snsw«ered, faintly.
"How camne she hero?"
"Goodniess knows! I believe çrhen

I'm, dead she'll trftck my ghost, il' it
trieg to .givo hertheslp'

"lYour further initiation must be
postponed," said the voice. "1you in
the meantime, remain a close pzise-
oner. A eentinel wilI keep w7ateh
over you with a loaded blunderbueFs,
a-nd. blow your brains out should yoa
attempt to escape."

Nadab was quietl1y liurried down a
fliglit of narrow steps. Hoe heard a
trap close over him, and ail was
silent.

It was some turne before lie vein-
tured to stir, and when lie did, at
last lie stumbled over somethinig
round, probably a cannon-ba1l, or
something else as murderous and fell
headlong.

Wearied. out with exoitement, and
nof; caring to make another tumble in
the dark, lie lay still, and aon,
through exhaustion, fell inta a sonnd,
sleep, froin whieh lie was at st
awakened by the trap opening and
some one desconding.

Ho atarted up and rubbed. his eyea,
from which the bandage had dropped,
again 8tumbling, and njearly *'allig
over the big yeilow pumpkin that hadl
trippedl him before.

"A pretty how-d'ye-d.o for a man at
your tirne of life to, copme home drunk,
blunder over and smash the *clothes
horse and thon go to bed in the
kitchen cellarl' cried the indignant
Nancy. 'II thouglit I heard you
spluttering about last niglit, but wheu
I called. if; seem9 you played 'pas-
surn.l

"eY-you don't meau to say that tlhj&
is our kitchen-cellar, do you, Nancy?"
lie starnrered in confusion,

"SGo 'long, you fooli I mee1u to
say you're boozy yot," she answered,

Nadab saw if; ail. That incorrigible
wag, Sam Wherret-who, it, may as
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well lie 'tbl. had n&'ver. seen "in:sicle
of a 1od*ý,e-aftûr.jo1ting- him, over ten
miles of rougli road had brouglit huru
bsck -to bis ewni kitchen, the back
doar of whioh waî found tinlocked.,
and there muade him eut ail sorts of
capers for the çýforesaid Sam's amuse-
ment-the latter showing a wonder-
fui capacity for "doubling" in the
variety of parts he tock in the per-
formance.

"&Confound the scamp!" growled
Nadab, as lie escaped up the ceilar
stairs and slunk out through the
hitchen past the ruins of the uniucky
clothes-horse that had. corne ta grief
in the role of double-headed goat.

On the whole, lie preferred not ta
conLrovert Nancy'8 theory of the case;
and. after undergoing, a thorough
,"Caudling>' on tho sin of insobriety,
he muade bis peace by promising ta
sign the pledge at once and become a
shining example of a reformed
drunliard. Rather rougrh on poor
Nadab, who had neyer been tipsy in
bnis life!

Ho muade a poeunal appeal ta Sam
WherettnoV ta mention the real

facts: but Samu, who nover had a>ny
seif-denial, thouglit he should, have ta
ventilate them-jutst a litt le.

Querries and Replies Upon ail Man-
ner of Masonie Themes.

The Fori or lFrayer.

Q.-Please stata whether it is in accord-
amce ;vith Masanic usage or order ta con-
clivde the prayer at or after the apening or
clasing of a Master Masons' Lodge with the
words, "for Christ's sake-Anien;" and if
not proper, should the W. M. cail ta order?

A.-We infor framn aur correspandent's
naine that ho is a flebrew, and feels ag.
grieved. We shail, therefore, answer him.
fraternally and courteausly, with a proper
regard ta his feelings.

1. The general usage and arder iu al
Ladges ai Master Masons is ta shape ail
prayers s0 that they may ho edifying ta ail
'Master Masans, whataver thoir faith, and
se that ail eau ssy "Se mate it be." iV

is, therefora, the usagel to address sueir
prayers ta God Almighty, Jehovah .Su-.
preme, and to have na reference in themn tri
the diverse ývie:-vs ;vhich xnay separate Mas-
ter Masons inta orthodox or heterodox,
UJnitarians or Trinitarians, Jews, Mahom-

ietans, or any other kind of thieists. This,
we think, is the rule of charity, and this is
our practice -;vheu acting as Master, or when
callixd on to officiate as Chaplain in Granc.

j or Subordinate Lodges. And -%ve do not
think it violates any proper Christian prin-
1ciple - for while ail Christians approach Goa
ionly through Jesus Christ as a mediator,
there is, notwithstanding, no necessity for
expressing that idea always in our prayers.
The Lord's Prayer itseif does not end with
"for Jesus' sake," nor scarcely any ot.her
prayer recorded in the New Testament. It
is, therefore, perfectly propar for any Chris-
tian ininister or layman ta omit these

Iwords if ho wislies.
2. We should nat think it wise or pro-

per for a W. M. to cail a Chaplain ta order

if ho dia trespass against this general
inan Ht dould bo oe a y ars prceings
forng tne W. M. ta aili ta; order. if
for te W. M. n aLdg crn tain HrerIes

arlayone of them feit aggrieved ai the
asayo a Chaplain, we slîould privatety

1 and ]dnaIy suggest ta the Chaplain that his
words would be more generally edifying if
they were more modeiled after the Loals
Prayer. And, by the way, there is nothing
more admirable thani to use that precisd
forin, and let ail the brethren loin in it. If
it should be said that aur Blebrew brethien
niight abject ta this, because it is the
prayer taught by Jesus ta bis disciples, we
would. answer thatuao intelligent Jew ouglit
ta object, because ail learned rabbis say
that the prayer is only a collection of sen-
timents taken £rom the aid Jewish liturgies;
that Jesus anly suins up in the prayer the
very essence of the .Ild Hebrew wvorship,
If sa, sa much the better for this 1p-rayer, as
a model or a form for ail theists ta use.

3. On this subjeet of prayer we counsel
great maderation and Masonie charity.
Let the strong bear the infirmnities of the
weak, and not seek merely ta) please them-
selves, and let everything ba done ta edifi-
cation. We must not expect everybody te
see thinges just as we do. Live and let
live. On this prayer question there are
twa sides. There is the Hebrew side and
the Christian side; and wo cannot better
conclude aur article than by appending the
views af a venerable and distingruishedl
brother, Past Grand Master James UcCal-
lum, af Pulaski Tenu. It is certain that
lie represents the views ai a very large por-
tion af the Blue Ladge Masans ini the Uni-
ted States. We quota from a recent letter
of aur brother:

"IWe are iu danger in this country fron
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those insidions attaoks under the guise of
the universality of Masonr, whioh carried
Frenchi Masonry into infidelity. The im-
prudent zeal of somne good brcthren, in ex-

luding Christian prayers from, our Lodges,
to, meet the preindices of our Jewisb breth-
ren, lias deprived aur Lodges of the influ-
once and active labors of more conscien-
tious Ch.ristians than wo have gainod ini
numbors from the Jews. There is sucli a
thing as negative intolerance, as unondur-
able to an intelligent, consciontieus mind
as if it wcre ponitive. If I arn not permit-
ted, wvhen cailed upon officially or other-
'wise in Lodge or at Masonie burials, to
address the Almighty in sucb formi as my
conscience dictates will bu acceptable
prayer to Hirn, niy religious opinions are
rnterfered ivith. The Government sonds as
religions teachers to the Indians, Catholics,
Jews, and Protestants-as Chaplains to the
army, Catholies and Protestants, accord-
ing te the belief of the majority of those to
be servod. The daily sessions of our logis-
lativo assemblies are opened with prayer
by Protestants, Catholics and Jows, oach
using sucli form of prayor as compc>rt witb
his own views of prayer. Shahl Masonry
be *ess tolerant and have Jess regard for
the rights of conscience than the State?

For a long time Masonry was in the van
of both Churcli and State in religions
toleration. Why fali back? The old mile
-the enly just mile is, that every brother
who is oalled upon officially or otborwise in
Lodge to officiato as Chaplain, shviil ba al-
lowed te do se in sucb form as comports
with bis own consciontious views of prayor.
I1 amn willing for Jews, and ail other ro-
Iigionists wbo have the requisito qualifica-
tions, to becomo basons. 1 have ne pre-
judice whatevor; 1 arn porfectly willing for
every Mason, in Lodge and ont of it, whon
i.t becomes /ds duty te pray publicly, te
pray according to the dictates of Ais on
conscience; it his prayer, as a porsonal
act between bim aifd ILis Maker. I eau
liston te it, and say ' Se mote it be,' as far
as it agrees witb my conscientious views
of prayer; and wbat I can't approve I don't
consider that I ame-responsible for, and 1
have the cbarity te beava that between the
pai-son officiating and bis Maker. Ml that
I ask is, that I may be allowed the saine
toieration that I accord te others, and that
the State accords te ail. I regard this as
the xnost dangerous question that throatens
American Masonry. In the last thirty
years Masonry bas made a stride towards
doism-and by the saine process -vhich
carried French Masenry inte iufideity-by
an erroneous view of the univorsa]ity of
Masonry. Masonry is, I tbauk God, adapt-
ed te uuiversality, not by trammieling the
riglit of conscience, but by gî the
broadest teleration consistent witli our
ancient landmarks."-Mfasoic 1?euieîw.

Wby Musons do flot Read ZUasonIc-
Literature.

"basons, as a mule, do net read blasonio,
literature," said a preminent blason te us.
soe time since, and vwhile there has beau
a deoided advanoe witbin the last few
yeams, yet it must be admitted, bowevor-
disagreeabie suoli an admission may be ta
the zealeus, enthusiastia, earnest blason,
that there is much tri-th in the remarli.

But why is i't thus? The live physician
who desires te keep up w4ith the profession
takes and readls the medicai journais of tbe
day. The lawyer wbo boids bis position
must read the reports, digests, decisious,
aud opinions of bis time. The politican
bas ta keep bimseif posted upon political,
ecouomy, and the science of governmont as
laid down by the great leaders of thought
of the period, and in brief, eachi oe who
'wonid keep paco with the times, ne matter
in what business or profession, must read
the current literature bearing upon bis
particular business. We are empbatically

arcading, people ana grewing more and
more se eacb year. The smal -cet of
bookis and periodicals cf the day bas placed
this luxury in the reachi of the poor as well
as the rich, se that now ne man can plead
poverty as an excuse for net keeping, him-
self well inforrned. But te reacli Chis
point cf general roading bas required an
effort, and right bore is the secret wby
blasons do net mead Masenic papers. Thora
is comparatively ne effort on the part cf
those wbvose ciuty it is te instruct tlheir less
informed bretiren te urge upon tbem the
necessity cf reading blasenie journals. No
Master of a Lodge should censider bis duty
doue util hoe bas made an effort te induce
the members over %vborn ho bas been called
te presîde te take and mead lifasouic poriod-
icals. Think bow much more intelligentiy
questions could bo discussed and disposed
of, and bow iuteresting eacb meeting wouid
be, if each member were well up in the
questions which continuaiiy arise in every
Lodge. The Fraternity wonid increase in
interest and buildl upon a solid, sub-
stantial foundation, and enter upon an
ara of presperity nover before kuown and
bardly dreamed of. Tbe decisions wbich.
Grand Masters are called upon te repeat
year af ter year wenld rapidly dirninishinb
number, and generai harmony prevail. Will
net the officers cf the Lodges in this
j'îrisdiction make an offert iu this direction?
We bope so.-Mystic 'f e.
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In a labiorious, editorial in the Voice
of Mfasonry, under the above headinag,
the question of the status of Silver
C ity Lodge, working within the jurie-
diction of the Grand Lodge of New
Mexico, under a warrant from, the
Grand Lodge of Missouri, is again

* brought up, and we learn, to our sur-
* prise, "ethere is no Grand Lodge

there" (New Mexico), and what is
more, Lodgles establiehed in a couintry
in whiohi there, is no Grand Lodge
bave juriediction over the whole of
suoh country (whioh weou mhatically
deny, if there is more than one Lodge
in the territory), and that such Lodge
or Lodges retain such concurrent
jurisdliction over the whole territory
after a Grand Lodge is formed (wýhich
we also deny.)

We' eau hardly conceive that the
learned1 editor of the Voice really

* means to rnaintain that there ig no
Grand Lodge in New Mexico, because
if that is the fact there' is no Grand
Lodge of.,Scotland, since Meiroso Ab-
bey Lodg'e worke independent of the
Grahid Lodge of Scotland by the dlaim,
of immemorial right. We once more
ask Bro. Brown if he aknowledges
there is 'such a B3ody' as the Grand
Lod*ge o? Scotland? if ho admits
there, is,4 thn t1•ére muet be a Grand
Lodge à, Èiew Mexico. Again, we
ask Bro. Ëý'ýwn, in ail seriousnees,
dbes he ackn.wledge Meirose Abey
todge as a legal*Lodg .e, with con-
Ourrent *Urisdiction with what we
presume V. Lerm, the s6-,I1e
Gr-and U'ieo Scotlan&? If ho v"'Îll

not aokpiow1eage $itIQ legality of mol.
rose Abbey Lodge, thon ho cannot

conoi»tiu iyadmit the right Of
Silver City Lodge to work.

We merely draw attention to thèee
matters so as to give our Iearnod
confrere an opportunity of explaining
bis views and giving his authority for
the theory that a Lodge in an unoccu-
pied Masonjo territory possesses privi-
loges that one in an occupied terri-
tory does not possees, viz: the power
of invading the jurisdiction of ail the
other Lodges in the territozy and ac-
cepting material anywhere within the
territory. If such is the case the
soonor diepeneations ana warrants tc>
Lodges in unoccupied territory are
cancelled the better, as it ie Perfectly
impossible for them, to know the char.
acter of the material selected.

The "4Unity" doctrine advancedl by
the Voic.e is very pretty in theory, but
totally inadmissable in p'5aetice. lb
would retard the formation of Grand
Lodges and the advancement of ri ree-
masonry in ail new countrioa. A
handful of ignorant brethren possesi,
ing a chapter could retard the mission
of Freemasonry for years -in fact
forever-by refusing to join in the

~&ratin ~a Grand Lodge. Tàko,
for example, the brethïen of ?4elroe

beyLodge,. after a c-entury of coax-
ing, peÉsusadiig'and tbreatening, they
refuse' t6 aly ù!iepwselves with the
Grand Lodge àf Scotlapd, and yet
théeU Voi èsays ."Uinity4' in formationP
and ràn'e Ô, Înt;4o prettyý pero"atioils
regariùgtl saie. We1bIti
to give .suqli' power to .a few mon à
urn-Wisé àn« unmiasôo-,- 'and if. we
m.ýst liacg the iùatter of Siler ditev
4odge into the quèetion, .wý%nîy âéIk
tBro. Iro WÈp1 iýeàd the manifesto of
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the reputed Master of tht illegal 1'away aiye afax beyQnd that, amjidst
Lodge, publi8hed in the Graà*County th .*i,!si ana rbligiou. iiiy8terý of
Hcrald, ana signed by C c. i3annett, the East, rnay be discovered the, tiny,
W. M., Silver. Cit~y Lodge, 1ýo. 4û5, weeny thread that binas men of every
A. F. & A. M.L, to convince himself clime, nationality sPnd color into one
that irrespec'ive of the question of common Brather 4ood; a third ohýSs,
Unity or Majority, such men deserve more prosaic and seeningly more prao-
the censure of ail just Masons, and if tical, are searching "amidsL the duat
the Grand Lodgo of Missouri acted auJ mnust" of old cloisters i -d libratries
with common decency after sucli a for rnanuscripts and parchments bear-
dlisgraceful and unseenily publication ing reforence to the secret origin of
by one of her inembers, she would the Oraft. In the history, therefore,
suspend the writer and cancel, the of Freernasonry the silver in the Ma-
charter. It is suoli men as these sonie mine has rnuch rubbish to re-
that wilI, if once the "Unity" theory move, nuany ashfars to repair, and a
is ackuowledged, retard the progrosa life.long labor to execute.
cf Freernasonry in ail yotung and new A certain school in the craft de-
countries. In theory, Bro. Brown'a votes itself to the study of the tradi-
proposition is excellent,-in practice, tions of our Order, and, like those Who
it mnust necessariiy fa.ll to the ground. "lburn the niidnight oil," in research

4 ý 0of history, they, too, find. thernselves

A Vast Field. surrounded, overwhelrned one miglit
say, with the mass of clouds in whioh

The s9tudent of the inysteries of they are engulfed. Tradition after
Frernasonry soon discovers that in tradition cornes before them like thé
the endeavor to cornprehiend and fuily swift clouds sweeping acroas the 'pky
grasp the occuit meaning of rnuch of on a storrny day, and, one after' one,
the Masonie lore with which, he cornes they betray the signs of the hidden
in contact, i8 not so simple and easy rneaning that only true Craftsuaen
a task as rnight at first sight be sup- hnow. 'Where have they corne frorn?
posed. It is the very vastuess of this How dia they originate? The ancient
Masonic field that causes sucli plea- schools of Philosophy ana Science-
sure ana satisfaction to the neophyte Eleusinian and other mysteries, are
and Mason to roarn through the same. 1pregnant with traditions analogo us' to
But throw aside sirnile, and lot us 1our own, and in a hundred difféent
look at facts. Take the history of fways is the tradition of the tragedy
Freemasonry and what a wonderful conveyed to the mina of the situàent
B3tfdy it le!l One' ardent admirer of of the ancient mysteries. How Wi-
the science diecovers the thread of ficuit, thon, is it to sift £,om arnidst
that which was lost, throughout the this mass of matter the o'riginal tradi-
Varions books of the Sacred Writinge; tioxie of the fraternity, axid yet there
another fancies that amide't the deada are .many brethren striving te do so,
past, buriedl arnongst the tombe of who, applying analogyltereaiioning,
<3reece and R~ome, and beneath the are really galning an isielit into the~

pyramide of Egypt themaselves, and pure Freemasonry of the .dark a3gs
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The study of the traditions 9f our humbler çýacity snd more limited-
Oxrer is one of the Most beputift4 ephere of knoFýedge- Su oh is the
'branches connecte with the science symbolism of thé* Oraft.
of Freomasonry. Lt wnfolds -uch a We purposely pass over the juris-
vtast fiel, throivg4 which to roam, in prudence of Freernasonry-a charm*
aearch of the mysterious meaflirg at- ing study for th,-bie whose pursuits
tached to many of them. Yet, through- and tastes lead then, in that dirée-
out ail of them the vein of Truth enu tion, but one, owin0 to différences in
bo d 'etected eroircling them with, such local regulations, difflouit to master.
a purifing influence as to render Nevertheless, no Mason has a clear
them of the deopest intereat to those knowledge of Freornasonry, actuili
in search of more light. ana proper, unless lie has some con-

We have thus alladea to thé bis- ception of the rudiments of the
tory and traditions to point out how science. A man xnay ho an excelent
much there is to master beforo one ritualist, a thoroughly postedl Mason
can really begin to appreciate the so, fer as the esoteric work is concern -
wondrons symbolism of Freemasonry, ed, and yet totaliy unfit to, preaide in
which contains the whole of the secret either Lodge or Chapter, unleas lie has
mysteries of the Order. Tons of studied at least the foundations of Ma-
thousands of Masons yearly pass sonie jurisprudence. Not to do sgo in
through the ceromomies of the frater- the present age, is Î:iexcusable, when

nity, who neyer appreciate them, ho- s0 many excellent and standard pub.
cause they oniy grasp the outside lications have been issued upon the
meaning of the Rituel ana fail ontire- saine. If greater attention were paid
ly to comprehend the real symboliem to this brandi of Freemasonry, the
that lies, as a precious peari, hidden st at us of the craft wouid ho de-
within the rougi and ruggedl sheli of cidedly raised and the blush of '±.hme
ceremonialism, and ritualisin. Lt is for unmasonic decisions in subordin-

1deepiy to ho regretted that there are ate and higlier bodies wouid frequent-
s0 many brethran who nover doive ly be spared. Masons should, there-
beneath the surface ana paes tirougi fore, make it a point to gain a cle%~r
the long caroor of a life-time, without insight inito the jurisprudence of the

jcomprehending in the Ioast'that won- Order-a subject wbich very few at
drons symbolisin that, as a loadatone, the present day tioroughly under-
lias drawn to our ranke some of the stand, and one which is well worthy

jgiant intellects of the age, wio could of the time and attention of the
revel in tiese mysterious secrets and Hiramito. We turu now to, the

discover amidst the "1rubbish, of the Ritualism, and, ini conjunction with
temple" the true key-note to the theo- it, the Rites of the Order.
philosopiy of Masonry-a key.n3te To thoroughly master the Ritual
that opens to, the mind's ove a is one of the Most essential features,
glorîous study, worthy of the thouglit, so f zr as the working of the Lodge
time ana attention of the sciontiat and otier bodies la concerne, in con-
and philosopher alike, and one whicà nection with Freemasonry. A sioven-
~poaoesses an equal cliari fo.r tho.se of ly worked. Lodge is a bote noire~ to aU

À FAST, FigLp.
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earneet (Jraftsmen, ana often drives,
away good material that otherwise
would have been useful and beneficial
in the building of the Temple. But
whilst we yield to no one in our ad-
miration of good work, etil, 'we think
Maeons, on this continent, devote en-
tirely too much tima and attention to
the acquirement of set phrases and
set forme. There ia soinething far
better, nobler and grander ini Free-
masonry than Ritualism, which ie
only a cloak to cover from. the world's;
eye the secrets that we regard as pre-
ejous, priceless unpurchasable heir-
borne, to be evar kept in the safe and
sacred repository of oui- hearte. Too
many brethren, we repeat, levote the
whole of their spare time and atten-
tion to the acquirement of a know-
ledge of the Rfitual, and what je
worse, teacli the young neophyte
that iRitualism is Maeonry and Ma-
sonry liitualism-an, error fatal ini
every respect. These men wlio pride
themolves on the glibness with which
they can run over a few set phrases,
and the lightning speed with which
ihey eau rush through a liost of signa,
gripe and pass-words, are, as a rule,
very ignorant of ail the real truths of
Freemasonry, and it je this Clase Of
men that build up the different rites,
which after ail are merely pretty
branches of the sturdy old oak. Every
Mason lias an inherent riglit tp take~
every degree in Masonry, pseudo-
Masonry and quasi-Masonry that lie
likes, but lie should neyer permit
himself to, be carried away with the
gorgeous ceremonials, the grand mu-
sic and ricli surroundinge of these
modern offehoots. Ail these rites are
very pretty in their way-very in-
teresting if properly studied, but,

when we find men prouder of their-
Masonio Knightly tities, a.nd thinking.
more of their paltry 830 than they
do of the legitimate honora obtainable
ini Symbolie and Capituilar Masonry
we know them to be the sycophantie
slaves of a rite, instead of the fearlesa
defenders of the Craft universal.
There is a great difference betweeu
these two, classes of Masons, but we
have not time in this article to point
it out. Suffice it to say, the former
je the embodiment of selfieli arrog-
ance, the latter the representative of
brotherly love and charity.

In conclusion, then. 'we can only
say that there je tru]y a vaet field
tlirough which the student of our
mysteries ean stroli, and whatever
hie Îhste or turn of mind may be, lie
will find mucli to study, much to con-
template. Freemasonry je a field
radiant witli many tinted and richly
perfumed flowers, from every one of
whicli the pureet honey can be gath-
ered, and within which are elirubs
and trees laden with sweet malley
blossome and fruit, ripe and rich, for
those who trouble themeelves to gath-
er it. Sucl is the vast field of Free-
masonry. _______

The Position of Templary in the
Dominion.

The entire separation cf Templary
in Canada froin lier parent of Eng-
land and lier declaration of indepen-
dence je one that will be hailed with
satisfaction and deliglit by the entire
Templar ]Body of the Dominion. To
have achieved thie result with the fuil
concurrence of England, renders the
proceedinge of a stili more pleaeing
character. Therehbasebeen norebellion,
no war of words, edicte and suspension
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that alinost învariably attend the se- dence and sovereignty to assume ail
verance of a daugliter Masonic body the rights, tites and privileges there-
from the parent stem. The revolution, to, pertaining. Acting therefore in
bias been merely the natural sequence strict accordance with these ideas the
,of events, over which Canadian Fratres Great Priory lias proclaini lier in.
apparently coula exercise littie or no dependence in the following wçords
coutrol. The Convent General, to under Section 1 Statutes as amende
w*,ich the Templars ~f this co intry "and said Great Priory shail have the
gave a species of senii-allegiance, lias supreme and exclusive jurisdiction
died a natural death, ard consequent- over ail Preceptories and Rnightst
ly the Great Priories that acknow- Templar and Knights of Malta in ana
ledged its authority have assnmed a for the Dominion of Canada." It
sovereign and independent character. was also resolved at the lest Annual
~lie Templar Body of England is now Assembly of Great Priory "IThat the
governed by lier Great Priory, the words 'Convent General' wlierever'
Rt. Hon. the Earl of Lathom, G. C. tliey may appear in the statutes and
T., being Great Priorn That of Ire. appendices attache thereto be ex-
land by the Great Prior of that coun- punged," and when we note that
try, presided over by H. R. H. the even, as if by a tacit consent ana un-

M ike of Connauglit; and we have our derstanding, thej Great Prior, who
National Great Priory for the Do- holde hie patent direct from lis IRoyal
minion, whose chief officer is the Higliness, the Prince of Wales, Grana
Great Prior, the M. E. Col. W. J. B. Master of the Order, waà unanimous-
Macleod Moore, G. C. T. These ly elected, it clearly proves that a
three Grand Bodies formerly formed revolution ana. not a rebellion in
integral parts of Convent Genera], Canadien Texnplary lias taken place,
but thet bedy having ceesedl to exist, 'which wiIl, we believe, prove to, tlie
each Great Priory bec&me sovereign best interests of the Rite, throughout
in its own right, with power and au- the Dominion.
thority to enact such laws ana issue 0f course it lias been ana is held.
sucli edicts as seemed best suited to by some that the Most Eminent tlie
its own governance within its own Grceat Prior, the venerable and erudite
,sovereigu territory. Col. W. J. B. Macleod Moore, hold-

We have been led te make these ing, as lie does, hie patent as Great
introductory remerks for two reasons. Prior from the Prince of 'Wales, is
(1) That the recent changes made in merely the representative of Hig
the constitution may be viewed arigbt Royal Higliness and tbat consequent-
-and understood to be in strict accord- ly the National Great Priory is the
auce with ancient law, cuistom and mere creation of the same bigh offi-
'usage, because it can be easily seen cer. This, liowever, is a mistake,
that the moment Convent-General The Great Prior, althougi lie holds
-ceased to exist, that instant it became hie peten': from, the heir-apparent to,
eabsolutely necessary for the Great the throne, will net on that eccount
Priory in merging from a semi-inde- permit the National Priory to assume
pendent state into that of indepen- a semi-in.dependent position, and as.
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lie was the first bo introduce Temp-
lary proper into the Dominion tw;en-
ty-eeven yeara ago, 80 now do the
Fratres of Canada look up to him as
their chieftain de jure et de facto.
They have made has office elective,
not to tlirow the eliglteet slur upon
bis patent of authority, but in order
to prove to him, the father of Can-
adian Templarism, that so long as
the Templar'a God, the thrlce-blessed
1. N. B~. 1.9 May seefi to spare hlm,
lie wiil reign supreme as the Rovereign
clioce of the Canadia;n Fratres of
the Temple.

The.greaù object, liowever, thât t'he
Canadian Sir Euiglits hadl ln declar-
ing their independence was Vhis, so
long as the Great Priory was only
part and parcel, a constituent as it
were of the Convent General, -it wftB
impossible for lier to assert lier riglits
bo eupremacy withiù lier own do-
mains, and ail questions arising from
invasion or occupation of her juris-
diction by other sister bodies had to
be deait witli and eettled by Convent
General, Wliat was the resuit? For
years the Encampment of St. John,
looated in the city of St. John, and
the Encampment of St. Stephen,
located'in the Town of St. Steplien,
N. B., botli working under warrante
from the Chapter General of scotland
have proved a tliorn in the side of
Ganadlian Templary, and so long as
thé Great Priory was only a subordi-
iiate and integral pari of Convënt
Gênerai it was impossible to- act ln
the premises. Now, howaver, Canada
eau negotiate directly witli Scotland,
and we cau hardly credit that our
S'cottiiel Fratres wlll be sô blindea to
their own interests as te fail to act in
6n honorable and straiglitforward

manner towards their fellow-aoIdiéri-
of the Cross in the Dominion. W4
have no deE:re bo dilate upon the sub-
jeet tRU we see what course the Cliap-'
ter General 'will adopt towards h4r
subordinates now located within
the territorial jurisdiction ôf the Nâ-
tional Great Priory of Canada.

American Knights Tempnlary Run
M"a.

The Freernason's Montly, for Sep-
tember, notices the fact that "a Com-
mandery lias recently been organized?
in Chicago, ana sworiz into the6 Stats
service. It je therefore liable to be
called on to perform its part of the
military service of Illinois." Com-
ment upon suoli an outrageous pro.
ceeding seema almost unnecessary.
It ie, however, the natural sequen .ce
to the system of dieplay, 80 loudly ad.
vooated and constant]y praoticed bY
our American Sir Kuiglits. The
wliole system is wrong from beginning
to end. Mock military parades ana
military evoIutions, for the admira-
tion of street gazera and nursery
maide, are not Templary, and unlesil
this indecent movement is nîpped lix
the bud, there la no telling wliere if
will end. What rank ln the Staté
service does the Eminent Commander
of this Commandery hold2 le he Sir
Kniglit "Captain," or Sir Kuiglit
"Major," or Sir Kniglit "Col]onelý't
Ana when he retires and somebody
a Ise filUa hie place, is lie a Captain 61
Colonel, or what? Ye gods and littie
fishes 1 preserve us from a Kniglit
Templar Commandery that je eworù
into the State service!1

B. W. Bmo. J. J. Mason, Grand Seorebary
G. L. 0., is spo]k6fl of as a candidate for
the Mayoralty of Hamilton.
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It< ORIM. -We extend our
heattfelte.nd sinoore syxnpathy to our
friend and brother, M. W. J. Hl.
Grahami, Lia. D)., (.hand master of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec, who on
Auguet 14th, met wvith a sad bereave-
mtent in the loàs of bis wife. Mrs.
Grahamn 'tas oné universally beloved
by .~h knew her, and ber losa will
lie long and sincerely mourned by lier
huaband, chidren and friends. The
ftxneral, which took place a few days
aftêrwards, Wvas one of the largeat ever
seô:i ini that section of country, ana

aa token. of i'éspeet to the deceased
and in order to show their sympathy
with the Grand Master, the brethren
from alI parts of the Province went to
IRic1Îitond to pay the last tribute of
respect to ber, who has passed in joy
ana peace "tbeyond the river.", [Nol'E.
Tbla was unavoidably left o'ver last
month.] _________*

INDlAN T.EnBTOaIRY.-]Rt. Wor. Bro.
Robert Ramsay, Qraýnd Representa-
tive of the lIndiau Territory near the
Grand Lodge of Quebec, at the close
Of the reo3nfr session of that Grand
Bôd:I', placed bis resîgnation ini the
haPids of M. W. Bro. Graham, Grand
Master of fQuebee, .who asked bim. to
CommUuicate the -same to the Grand
Seuretary of the Indian Territory, M.
W. Bro. J. Se Murrow, with the re-
queet'to M.'W. Bro. Byrne thak V.W.
BýrO. P. A. Crosby, of Montreal, be
iËmiËinated as bis successor. We con-
gteàtulgte our friend Crosby.

WE, are verY much pleased to learn
fio'm ýthe -&u-ditoris' Rçport that St.

Joh's LodeNo. 75, Toronto, 18 in

à flourisahlbig ro2iition,. but we gré
surprise to find that the large Bum
céf $912.87 in unpaýý dueg is owing
by the members. This is -a sericus
inatter, ana cesl for immediàe.ù
action. We would reoomuien&l the
referencé of the qt1eAtiô'i of out.ý
standing dues to a Committee, and
the coneideration of each caAe srepDr-
ateîy. Those able . te pay slioulci
eitheé be forced to do so, at once, or,
they sbould be susrtnded. Those ini
indige-4t oircumstances, to whom it
would be a hardship to enforce pay-
meént from in full, sbould ho ]eniently
deait with, and placed i4~ good
standing, but the preserrt state of
affaira 8110u1d not be permitted tc>
Conttin3ue.

The 1 ate eev. 0. W. Paterson.

It ià with feelings of the deepest
regret that we announce the death of
the Rev. 0, '*..Paterson, a man uni-
ver&iafly esteemned, one esteenied by
hWs churcli aùid tborougbly adored by
the Masonie fraternity:-

"On the llth instant the remaibxs of the
late Ikev. C. W. Paterson, B. C. L., rector
of the A.nglican parish of Aurora, Nvho diod
on Friday last of ty-phoid fever, were inter-
redI in St. James Cernetery with al! the im-
pressive cutcumstance of ecclesiastical ancl
Masonie ritual, The body was brought
from Aurore. tËis morning, after the firet
part of thec burial service of the Churcli of
England had been read in thxe church o±
the village. It was esob'ted for a long dis-
tance by many of lus late parishioners,
çvho wished -thereby to showv the high re-
apget in which they held the nxemory of
their deceased pastor. A dlolegation from,
the churcli acoîpanied the corpse to To-
ronto, the co'rtege being met at thxe Ashiar
Masonio Hall, Yorl<viile, where the breth.
ren of Toronto to the number of fifty feUl
ini, Mr. Faterson having been W, M. of the
IRising Sun Lodge, Aurora, and Past Grand
OChaplaîn of the Grand Lodge of Canada.
Some of the Craft, W. Bro. Vair, W. Bro.
S. Itobinson, of Ashiar Lo.dge; W. Bro.
Postlethwaite, of Ionic Lodgè; WÇ%. tro_
Simpson, of 3t John's Locige; flro. Davello
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S.W., and Bro. R. Trench, J. W%., ot Rising
Sun Lodge, Aurora, and twelve brethren,
came down fri Aurodri by road with the
remains, which wey,~ taken te 551 Chureh
street, the residence of Mr. Peter Paterson,
jr., of Peter Paterson & Sons, cousin of the
deceased. Here were assembled Mr. Peter
Paterson, sr., Governor of the British
A.merica Assurance Company, the father;
the 11ev. T. W. Paterson, M. A., brother of
thé late clergyman;, ana several near rela-
tives, including Messrs. T. M. ]3exson ana H.
A. Ward, of Port Hope. The clergy had
meanwhile met at St. Paul's Church, Bloor
street, and gene in a body to the bouse.j
These include the Venerable Archdeacon
Boddy, St. Peter's; the Revs. Canon Tre-
mayne, Latubton Milis; Scadding, D. D.,
Toronto; Osier, York MiLlls: the Rev. C. E.
Thompson, Weston; W. H. Clarke, Bolton; j
John A Hanna, Streetsville; E. E. Mussen,
Scarborough; T C. Des Barres, St. 1>aul's,
Toronto; Alex. Williams, St. John's, To-
ronto; Septimus Jones, Churcli of no e-
deemer, Yorkville; J. P. Lewif>, Grace
Church, Toronxto; Geo. J. Taylor, St. Bar-
tholomew's, Toronto; C. L. Ingles,. St.
Mark's, Parkdale, W. E. Coopor,, Trinity
College School, Port Hope; J. S. Stone, St.
Philip's, Toronto; W. ý. Rai4nsford and 'R.
W. B. Green, St. J'anieACathedral; Ed.
Ransford, St. Mattliew'r, Riverside; J.
Langtry, St. Luke's, Toronto; -J. D. Cayl~ey,
St. Georýge's Toronto; A. I. Baldwin, Ail
Saints, Toronto; J H. McOoIlum, St.j
Thomas's, Seaton Village; A. J. Broughall,
St. Stephien's, Toronto-, Prbt Joncs, Triuity
College. Toronto; H A. -Du.vies, D. D.,Normal School, Toronto, who aise woro
Masonie costume, and C. Ruttatn, Norway;
the ]ast eighlt acting aspi-earers. The
funeral processioni passedà down Churchi
and 'along Wellesley street to St. James' s
Ccmetery, the Masons iw:aking first,' 'suc-
,ceeded by the clergv, eacli body two deep,
ýand, a considerable number of prominent
laymen on foot. The hearse wvas followed
by a long train of carniages, ail occupied by
friends of the familv. At the entrance te
the cetuetery the hearse was preceded by the
Masons and the clergy. headc. by the Von.
.rchdeacon Boddy anîd the 11ev. John
Pearson, ail vested in surpice and stole,
Mn. Pearson reading the introdnctony sen-
tences of the burial service. The scene at
the grave wvas very solemn, the w-hite robed
choir of clergy showing out in marked con.
trast te the black suitcd mourners wvho
faced them. As the body was committed
to the grave tho burial service was said by
the Archdeacon, whoi was deeply affectcd.
and the 1e.Johin Pearson, the 11ev. A. J.
Brou-hll sprinkling the dust on the coffiu.
which was co'.ered «~ith wreaths and
crosses of 'white fiomers, the littie boys
timidly stepping forward te throw bouquets
into the grave. The benediction having

been pronounced, the hytun "For ever with
tho Lord" was sung by the clerày with highly
devotional. effect, after which the Masonie
service was read by R. W. rBo. J. B. Nixon,
D.D.G.M., assisted by R. W. ]3ro. B. Satin-
ders and V. W. Bro. Johfi Ross Robertson,
District Secretary."

In St. Mark's Churcli here on Sun-
day morniug iast, the Rev. J. S.
Baker alluded in bis sermon to the
sad and sudden death, after a short
illness, of the Bey. e. W. Paterson,
1118 predece8sor, and former i.ncum-
bent of St. Mark'8, 80, esteemed and
loved by the congregation for bis
abuzidant Jabor of love. The text
was taken from, L Cor., xv., 56-57-
"&The sting of death is sini, andthe
atrength of sin is - he law. But
thanks be to God who, giveth us the
victory through our Lord -Jesus
Christ." Bey. Mr. Baker alo eun-
nounced that an appeal would te
made next Sunday eveningy and a
collection taken up on1 behaif of the
widow of the deceased. St. Mark's
Churcli was draped in mourning on
the occasion.

Grand Lodge of Quebee.

The twelfth annual communication
of the Grand Lodge of Quebea was

i held September 28th, 2lth and Bflth,
the atterndance being, unusually large.
M. W. Bro. J. H. Graham oceupied
the throne. P. G. M.'s -Simpson,
Dunbar and Tait were also present.
Grand. Lodge having been .opened in

jample form, after the usual, ro1wtine
business, t'Le Grand Master delivered
his address, occupying two liQurs ana
a half in the delivery. Our limited.
space prevents ns publishing in full
one of the most able documents on
exclusive Grand Sovereignty that lias
ever bcen written, proving conclu.
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si-vely that the Grandl Lodges of Eng- sympathy witli the Grand Lodge of New
laaadSeotland both uphold the Mexico in lier constitutional. contention

land»~ndwith the mother Grand Lodge of Missouri,
theory. The following is a brief which, as the Grand Master xnaintained,

synosis f hs adlres.--was persisting in violating the sovereign
of~~~~ hi dra: rights of New Mexico. He also calledl at-

O)FFIGERS AND MEMBERS OF TUE GULND ten1tiOn tothe polioy of the Craft in Ontario,
LO DGr.:-Assembled at this twelf' ' annual of continuing to cail their Grand Body, the
communication, it well becomes the Grand "Grand Lodge of Canada," thongh now her
Lodge o' Quebec devontly to acknov ledge jurisdiction extended only over the Pro-
the many favors hitherto vouchsair I to it vince of Ontario.
the Great Architect of the Univ-,rse, and jDr. Graham ther. continued:-In render-
fervently to implore His guidance iu the ';ng to you for the eighth time an account of
y'ears te corne. Since we last met, V. W. j my stewardship as Grand Master, it seems
Bro. W. H. Van Vleit, of Lacoile, P. Q., has fitting to express to you my due apprecia.
been cal]ed from labor to rest. He was an tion of the distinguished honor thu!à fre-
intelligent and useful citizen and a zealous quently conferred upon me by your unsolicit-
Freemason. His loss is deeply feit both by ed and voluntary suffrages, and also to call
the community at large and by the Craf t. to mind a few of the more salient points of
The sad information has juet reached me, our brief, eventful history. The "1sever-
tbrough R. W. Bro. Geo. 0. Tyler, of Ya- ance" of the territory of "Canada," by the
machiche (Three Rivers) of the death, from consent and co-operation of the Local and
fever and ague, on the lOth day of Decem- Imperial Governments, ;nto the two Pro-
ber, 1879, of our R. W. Bro. Samuel Mc- vinices of "Ontario" and "Quebec," and
C.lung, formerly of Three Rivers, but for their Fedleration along with other B. N. A.
some years a resident of Kingston, Island Provinces, into tho -Dominion of Canada,"
of Jamaica, West Indies, whither lie had on July lst, 1867, indirectly involved more
gone with his family, seeking for the re- questions of Masonic interest and import-
Etoration of his enfeblcd health. :R. W. ance than perhaps any other political event
Bro. McClung was the first Grand Registrar of modern times. For sone years previous
of this Grand Body. Ho was a worthy to the above mentioned e;'ents, the then
mnan, a consistent and earnest Freernason, impending circumstances had led me, and
and a faithful friond of the Grand Lodge of doubtless others, to make a minute and ex-
Quebec. Quebec mnourus with our sister tended investigation of the historical facts
Grand LodgÎ,e of Nova Scotia in the l3)ss by and colistitutional principles involved in
death of lier worthy and highly esteemed and relating to, the formation, prerogatives
Grand Master, M. W. Bro. A. F. Crowe; ana gover-aic o f Grand Lodges of rreema.
witlî Vermont, in thie loss of M. W. Bro. L. sons for the then past one hundred and
B. Englesby, the talented Grand Bepre. fifty years, i. e., from 1867 to the establish-
sentative of Quebec; withi the Grand Lotige ment of the Grand Lodge of England in
of British Columbia by the decease of R.W. 1717. From the conclusions thus labori-
Bro. Thiompson, the zealous Grand Repre. o usly arrived e.t, the right and duty of the
Bentative of Quebec near thiat Grand Body; Craft iii this Province, on and after July
and wvith our Southeru sister, the Grand Ist, 1867, to forni an indepenclent Grand
Lodgc of Tennessee, in the loss of R.W. Bro. Lodge, la;vfully entitled to hold and to ex-

Geo. Stewart Blackie, M. D., ene of the ecise exclusive and undivided severeign
most gifted of lier adopted sons. May they atithority over ail Lodges of Freemasons
rest in peace. I ber, to recommend that within the territory of Quebee, became 'an
memorial page.s in our proceedinga bc dedi- axiomn in my Masonie faith. Many other
cated to their memorv and to thiat of others brethren in the Province held the same
wçhose, loss the brethren in any part of our opinion. Years, therefore, of considerate
juriscliction mnay have been cal]ed upon to thought, careful study, and varied, peculiar
mouru. During the past year, the follow- experiences Providentially paved the way
ing, brethren have heen commissioned as for the regrÉdar and auispicious formation of
Our Grand Represeiltatives near tlîeir re- the Grand Lodge of Quebec on the 2Oth
spective Granîd Lodges, viz:-R. W. Bro. day of October, 1869, by the enlightened,

A. . Euhl, near Vermont; P. W. Bre. W. S. zealous co-operation of a majority of the
McLeUan, near Nevada; R. W. Bro. R. J. Loages in the Province, including those of
Patty, near Mississippi; and R. W. Bro. E. Canadian, English and Scottish constitu-
granted a dispensation to establishi a new and our appeal for recognition, support ana
Lodge at Lachine, called the St Louis the interchange o! Grand BRepresentatives
Its institution has been delayed somewhat were duly laid. before the sister Grand
on account of nuexpected difficulties re- Lodges of the world, and the early and

garigtheir hall, which it is aniia favorable response thereto, by'se many
wIn hortly be overceme. ieeae Masonie jurists, and by so many
The address thon proceeded to express! o! the Grand Lodges of the United States
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and oi the Dominion, was, and ever should,
continue to be the cause of profound thank-
fuiness; and our gratitude to aUl those
crudite bretîren and to those Grand Lodges
who se ably and warmly esponsed the cause
of Quebec, should, and doubtless wvill be
perpetual. Nor should the zeal and fidelity
of many excellent brethren at home be for-
gotten.

The address then went on to say that
their differences with the Grand Lodge of
"Canada" were at length harmoniously
settled in the year 1874, and the thereto-
fore dissentient Lodges, twenty in number,
were happily enrolledI in their registry.
Differences existed for some tirne with the
Grand Lodge of Scotland in reference to
the three Sco-tish LI'odges, the Elgin and
.Argyll ana the Ring Solomon; but these
Lodges hadl since enrolled themselves under
the banner of the Grand Lodge of Quebec
on ternis both honorable to theni and bene-
ficial to the Craf L; and it was anticipated
that before long the Grand Lodge of scot-
land would unconditionally acknowledge
the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

There were, however, d>fferences reinain-
ing between the Grand Lodge of Quebec
and tho Grand Lodge of England in refer-
once to three English Lodges in Montreal,
the St. Paul, the St. George, and the St.
Lawrence, which preferred renaaining under
the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge of
Er-gland to transferring theniselves to the
Grand Lodgze of Quebec. The Grand
Lodge o! England was willing to acknow-
ledge that of Quebec, only on condition
that the above threo Lodges shonld be free
te continue under thecir old jurisdiction.
Sudh conditional recognition the Grand
Lodge o! Quebec declined, holding that she
was justly entitled to have and to exereise ex-
clusive sovereign jurisdiction over every
regular Lodge of Freemasons, situated
within the geographical lirnits of the Pro.
vince of Quebec.

Dr. Grahami thon read the correspond-
ence which liad taken place bet-,ween bini
and H. It. H. the Prince of Wales, the
Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of Eng-
land, on the subject, Vhe Prince replvin
throughi the Grand Secretary of England,
a'nd refusing to grant the contention o! tIe
Grand Lodge of Quebec; at tIe same tune
stating VInt ne objections would be raised
by the Grand Lodge o! England te the
transferance of the three Eiglisli Lodges in
question to the Grand Lodge o! tIe Pro-
vince of Quehec silould thje three Lodges
desire sudh transference of their allegiance,
whilst it would xbLrongIy deprecate any ce-
ercive mèasures.

Dr. Graha~m proceeded te argue that sucli
advice on the part of Vhe Grand Lodge of
England wvas contrary Vo lier own constitu
tion and contrary te the practice Of Vi
Grani Lodges of the united States. At

the 'sanie time, in the hope of an early ahdiI
peaceful settiement of the difficulty, hoe re-
commende that no decisive action should.
be taken on the question at piýesent.

The Deputy Giran& Master, T. P. Butler',
of Montreal, also delivered his address, and
then eaoh of the District Depnty Grand
Masters for Quebec, Three Rivers, Mon.
treal, B3edford, St. Francis and Ottawa,
m ade their repo-. cs, showing that the Order
was prospering generally throughout the
Province. The Grand Secretary and Grand
Treasurer reported, shoviing that the fin-
ances were in a fiourishiug condition. The
election of officers took place at the even-
ing session, with. the following resut:-

M. W. l3ro. J. H. Grahain, Grand Mas-
ter, re-elected.

R. W. Bro. Hlobart Butler, of Bedford,
Deputy G. M.

R. W. Bro. Edson Fitch, of Quebec, Dis-
trict Deputy G. Md. for Quebec and Three
Rivers District.

B. W. Bro. J. Fredlerick Walker, of Mon-
treal, for Montreal District.

R W. Bro. John Massie, of Cornwall, for
l3edford District.

R. W. l3ro. Arthur P. Simpson, of Len-
noxville, for St. Francis District.

IR. W. Bro. Dr. A. Lyons, Shawville, for
Ottawa Distrfct.

Grand, Senior Warden, R. W. Bro. Chas.
D. Hanson, Montrea].

Grand Junior Warden, R. W. ]3ro. John
Godwin, Three RZivers.

Grand Chaplain, B. W. Bro. Rev. J.
Scri mger, Montreal, re-elected.

Grand Treasurer, R. W. Bro. 1. H. Stearns,
Montreal, re-elected.

Grand Secretary, R. W. Bro. J. H. Isaac-
son, Montreal, re-elected.

Grand Registrar, R. W. Br'. Thomas
Simipson, Montreal.

It was resolved that the next annual
communication should be tield in the city
of Quebeo.

Previoyis to the election of the-
Grand Officers the following resolu-
tion vas unanimously carried in
solenin silence, the memabers of Grand
Lodge standing:r--

Moved by R. W. ]3ro. E. R. Johinson, of
Stanstead, seconde by R. W. ]3ro. George
Tyler, of Three Rivers, and resolved, - That
the Grandl Lodge of Quebec, A. F. & A. M.,
lias learned with feelings of profound sor-
row and regret of tho deease of eminent
brother James A. G.arfield, President of the
United States, an active, zoulous Mason,
ono who exernplified in lis noble character
an-d Iofty bearing the tenets of our Order.
Ho had advanced. to thle higier walks of
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Masonic life, and stcodË esteemed, beloved. first join, ana by their prompt and punctueïl
and respectedl by the Crait. His work was attendu.nce give promise of msd<ing the beýt
not dlone, yet hie column la broken. «His members. But, after awhile, their en.
death was apparently untimely, ana his thusiasm flichers and dies out, and their
brethren there moura his loss. A nation presence is missed fromn the gathererg
bows ini anguish ovter his grave, a wide, around the sacred altar, much to, the dis.
wide world sympathizes and mingles tear appointmnent of others more steady in their
with tear. Our widowed, Queen andt £lie devotion and conetant in their attendance.
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, Grand There ie little doubt that the absence is
Master of England, have indicated their caused unintentionally by the prosinees of
true nobi, , 9y heartfelt expressions of other members' speeches. Nearly every
grief to thct bereaved in this sad hour. To Lodge is afflicted more or less by oz:é of
the mou rz in widow ana weeping child.ren these long.winded, tirosome speech~ n4akers.
Of our illlustrious departed. brother 'we 'Mon 'Who imagine themaselves gifted, with
woulëd extend out deepest sympathy, and the oratorical powere3 of a Webster or Clay,
would assure theni that the great heart of must have somnething to say on every ques.
the Masonic world bleeds and mourns with tion that comes before the Lodge. They
them now. Caried unanimousiy. are generally harmiess, but oh, so weari-

Moved by R. W. Bro. G. P?. Butler, of some. There ie no doubt if they really
Montreal, eeconded. by R. W. Bro. Hon. knew how mucli they bored the remain ler
Thes. Wood, cf Beç1ford, IlThat the fore- cf the L-rodge, that nuisance -%ould soon ho
going resolution be engrossed, and together abated. AnoLhar thing that keeps the
*with an impression cf the inemorial page members away, is the lagging and slow way
to be devo-ed to the xnemory cf our late wîith which some Lodgres conduct their
mnch lamented. illustrions brother James proceedings. It reminde one cf Vope's
Abram Garfield, together with a copy cf wounded enake dragging its slow length
that portion cf the Grand Master's address along. Ail of these preventatives 4,o pnc-
referring te hie death, ho transmîittedl to tual attendance can and should be at once
the widlow of our late eminent brother.", done away with. At any rate, the absen-
Carried. unanimously. tees should make more allowance for these

things, and not neglect their duty because
B. W. Bro. Geo. 0. Tyler, P. D. D. others either overdo or nderdo theirs."

G. M., was elected an Ifonorary Past
GrandJunior Warden.

The new constitution of the Grand
Lodge was adopied.

Before closing, the Grand Lodgye
passed in solemn silence a vote of
condolence te the Grand Master re-
garding the 1088 of bis beloved w'ife,
the Grand Lodge risingy in solemn
silence.

Immediately after the vote a pre-
sentation of a purse of one thousand
dollars was presented to Grand Mas-
ter Graham, te which he suitably
replied.

One ef the Causes of ilon-Attendance.

The brother who pennedl the fol-
lowing, evidently bas had some ex-
perience in Lodge government:-

«Ilt le a lamentable fact that xnany
Lodges are not so well attended by their
inembers as they ébould be. A great many

Ôtmen are enthusiastio encugh when they

Templar Masonry.

A.MBAS5ÂDOR TO MUE KNIOHTS TEMPLAR OF THE

DOMINION FROM H.11.11. TE PRINCE 0F WALE5.

One of the most pleasing episedes
in the history of Templar Masonry in
Canada cccurred Wednesday evening,
lOth ultimo, at the rooma of the
Richard Coeur de Lion Preceptory,
at their asylum, British Chambers,
Notre Dame street, Montreal. A
large representation of the several
Precepters, upen the invitation of the
M. H1. and E. Great Prier, Sir Et.
Col. W. J. B. Macleod Moore, Great
Prio.i, assembled with the~ Sir Rinights
of the above Preceptory te assiat ini
receiving and welcoming to, the city
ovirl jurisdiletion, Yery Eminent Sir
Knight Alex. Staveley Hill, D. C. L.,
Grand Chanceller of the Great Priory
of England, who was the bearer of a
splendid letter frem H. B. H. the
Prince of 'Wales, (;rand Master of the
Order, to, the Templar Body ini
Canada. Amongst the distinguished
visiters were the following:-E. Sir
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IKnight Geo. O. Tyler, G. C., State of
Vermnont; .D. B. Tracey, Detroit Com-
ruiandery; M. W. Bro. J. H. Graham,
LL.D., 320, G.M.G.L. of Quebea; M.
W. Bros. A. A. Steveu son ana W. JB.
Simipson, P. G. M.'s G. L. of Canada;
Sir Knights W. H. Hutton, lst Lieut.Bupreme Consistory, 830, H. A. Mac-
kay, 330, 1. H. Stearnes, 330, G. Treas.,
G. L. of Qnebec; T. Sargant, 820,
Grand J., Grand Chapter of Canada;
J. Ryle, Goudernar; B. Maitland, W.
G. Reid, H. Stone, Godfrey de Bouil-
lon, Hamilton. There was as
present a large representation of the
Richard Coeur de Lion Preceptory.
The Preceptery having been opened
in due form, M. Hi. &E. Prior was
announced and received with ail the
hionors of a Knight Teniplar holding
the very responsible and honorable
position of the Great Prior of Canada.
After a few remarks from the Great
iPrior, the V. E. Sir Knight Alex.
Staveley Hi, the Grand Chancellor
of the Great Prior oi Enagland, was
announced, and being introduced by
B. E. Sir Euiglits W. B. Simipson
and I. H. Stearns, was recqived under
the arch of steel, and by the request
of the Great Prior, he was, under the
direction of the M. W. the Grand
Master of the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, Mr. John H. Graham, LL.D.,
invested with the grand honore of
Masonry, which was enthusiastically
responded to by every Sir Knight
present.

The V. E. Sir I{night then pro-
ceeded to read the speciai letter froni
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales to the
Great Prior of Canada-

ALBERT EDWAIID.

To lie Very Iligh, and Eminent Si.- Knight
Colonel WV. J. Barjy M3acleod Moore,
Grand ('roseq of the Templc, Great Prior
of the Dominion of Canada:

His Royal Highiness, Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales and Duke of Cornwall,
R.G., G.C., S.L., G.C.L., K.T., K.?., etc.,
etc., etc., Grand Master of the United, Re-
ligions ana Military Order of St. John of
Jerusalem, Palestine, Rhodes and MIalta,
sends bis Royal and Fraternal Greeting.
Being weil assured of the loyalty and true
affection of the Knights of the Order to-

wards us, and of their sincere resolve that
in the Dominion of Canada the brotherly
bond of union shu.il ever exist among alU
joined together under our Grand Manter-
Bhip; and further desiring te, show to yonL
our continuing affection towards you, and
to assure yau that the prosperity of the
Order and the Union and! Brotherly Love
o! the Great Officers and Members of the
sarne under Her Majesty the Queen, our
Patron, has been and are an objeot of our
Most constant care.

We have, therefore, chargea our trusty
and well beloved Chancellor of the Great
Priory of England, Alexander Staveley
Hill, D.C.L., one of Rer Majesty's Counsel
and Member of ?arliament, to be the
]3earer ti. you of this our letter; and our
said Chancellor bath it f urther in charge
to express towards your Very Rigli and
Erninent Great Prior, Our Royal favor and
good-wiil, and our affection towards the
J3rethren Sir Knights of the Order and to
the Dominion of Canada.

Given on board the Osborne, R.Y., on the
l8th day of August, A. L. 5885, A. D. 1881,
A. 0. 763.

The M.H. am] E. Great Prior then
mnade the following reply:-
To the VéryE mrinent Frater, Sir Knijqht Alexn.

Staveley Hill, Q.C., M1. P., D.CLL., and
Grand Chancellor oj Mhe Great ?riory of
England and Wales, United Orders of
Mhe Temple and Hospitallers of Mfalta:

VERT EXINHENT ÂnD DrEAR, BROTHIE,-It ig
with the greatest pleasure and satisfaction
that I, as Great Prior of the United Orders
of the Temple and malta in Canada, wel-
corne you to our New Dominion, and, with
all knightly courtesy, receive and greet
vou as one of the Chief Officers of our
Sister Great Priory of England, duly ae-
credited to us by H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales-the Illus. and Supremne Grand
Ifaister of the Englishi Order. I only regret
that the annual meeting of Great Priory o!
Canada for this year lbas already taken
place; but permit mea, in the naine o! the
National Great Priory, and in behaif of the
officers and members of the Richard Coeur
de Lion Precaptory of this city, under
whose auspices we are now assemrbled,
heartily to tender their fraternal greeting-
and I feel confident, Very Bruinent Frater,
that I arn also, expressing the sentiments
of the Sovereigu Grand Commander o! the
Ancient and Accepted Scottiali Rite 330,
for the Dominion, and o! the other Officers
of tho Suprarna Council hera present. and.
o! the Grand Master and other Grand Offi-
cers and Members of the Grand Lodge of
tbis Province, and of the M. Exot. Prin-
cipals and other Grand Officiers of the
Grand Chapter o! Royal Axch Masons of
the sau a, who are now with us as Texnp-
lars on this occasion, in sayirig that we
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very highly appreciato the honor oonferred
on ne by the letter from the Suprerne
Grand Master of the Englieli Order, we
fraternally reguest you, on your return to
England, to ho pleased znost respect! ully to
coflvey to H. R. E. the Prince of Wales,
our due appreoiation of hie gracions favor
and fra.ternal kindness, e.nd of our pro-
Xeund esteem for him, and our unswerving
loyaIty to the person and throne o! our
Most Gracions Sovereign Lady the Queen,
the Patron o! our Knightly Order. For
inyself, I look upon it as one of my graatest
honore and privileges-that 1 received my
Patent as Great Prior of Canada from, Hie
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, and
heir apparent to the throne o! Bngland-
and that from the powers and prerogatives
conferred by the said Patent, the Templar
nationality of our Dominion fi.st derived
its existence.

We f urther beg yen most respectf uly to
assure H. R. H., as Grand Master of the
United Orders of the Temple and Malta,
ana o! the M. Worshipful the Grand Lodge

*of Free and Accepted Masous of England,
ana Grand Patron o! the Ancient and

*Scottieli Rite o! Freemasenry, that, while
on account of our peculiar circumstances,
the several Rites and Orders of the Craft
mn our Dominion are establishing local
Masonic Government, and wçhule we are
seehing to Lave suoh carried out and per-
fected in harmony and amity, ive are more
than ever desirous o! having and perpetuat-
ing the most intimate fraternai relations
to the co-ordinate Sovereign Grand Bodies
o! every regular and duly recognized Rite
o! Freemasonry and allied Orders in Eng-

* land, and to establislh and inaintain a per-
petual alliance c.! loyal and fraternal aniity
ana correspondenw-e therewith.

Again proffering, you a hearty and
Enightly welcome, and wishing you a pion-
sant voyage acrcss the Atntio, and a safe
and happy return te England,

I have the honor te De,
Lear and V. Eminent Frater,

Praternally Yours,
W. J. B. MACLEOD, MOellE, G.C.T.,

Great Prier Dominion of Canada.
Montreal, Province o! Quebec, 19th Oct.,

1881.

Before closing, an opportiunity was
given by the Great Prior to every Sir
Kt. of making the acquaintance of

* our V. E. Sir Kt. and brother-in-arms
* in that peculiar mnner known only
* to the init.iated. After closing, at the

requst of the E. P. of R. Coeur de
Lion Preceptory, Sir Kt. Adams, the
company repaired to, the banqueting
hall of the Preceptory whece a very

recherche and ez'joyable repast was
prepared.

The chair was occupiedl by the E..
P. of the Preceptory, I. B. E. A. G.
Adams, having on bis left the guest
of the evening, V. E. Sir Kt. Alex.
Staveley Hili, Sir Rits. D. B. Tracey,.
of Detroit; H. A. Mackay, of Hamil-
ton; A. A. S'ýevenson, of Montreal.
Kt. Hutton. On bis right the M. H.
& E. Great Prior of Canada; R.E. Sir
Kt. W. B. Simpson, P. G. Sub-Prior;-
Geo. 0. Taylor, G.C., Vermont; I H.
Stearns, Prov. Prior, Quebee. After
having partaken of the good things
prepared, the Sir I.Cnghts proceedecl
to honor the toasts as proposed by
the chairman.

After a few remarks by the chair,
the first toast in Masonry was pro.
posed-"l The Qucen," which was re-
ceived with ail the enthusiasm that
loyal and true KUiglits Templar at
ail times delight te hear.

The second toast followed, IEH. R.
H. the Prince ef Wales," G.M. of the
Order' in England. Song-,, God
Bless the Prince ef Wales.',

The next toast, and one which is
at ail times received with more than
usual pleasure, was tl]at of the "lM.
H. & E. the Great Prior of the Na-
tienal Great Priory of Canada, Col.
W. J. B. Macleod Meore,"' to which
the V. E. Sir Kt. replied in feeling
terins, referring te the kind and lies-
pitable manner in which lie was
everywliere received by the Templar
Body in Canada. The great pleasure
in the honor done hini in being the
recipient of the letter fromn Hi. R. H.
the Prince of Wales, through the V.
E. Grand CJhancellor, assuring the
Brethren that it would at ail timos
be bis aim te preserve intact the
principles and privileges of the Order,
and that thot2gh holding bis patent
froni the Supreme Grand Master of
the Order, H. R. H., our being a re-
presentative inember of the Grand
Conclave, we possess that entire
freed¶om which in years befere hadl
notbeen enjoyed by us. That after
long years in the service the greater
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joy to him would be that during theý
balance of his probation - which.
miglit perhaps be but short-it must
be. Yet he hoped to see the Xnights
Templar of Canada stand fast and
firm in the bonds of christian Ruiglit-
hood, which has ledl us up to, that
higli and honorable position in hav-
ing been couvenedI together to*night
to, be recipients of a letter frorn {.IR.
É. the Prince of Wales.

The M. E. Great Prior, having as.
sumaed the sceptre, proceeded in a
few remarks to, propose the toast of
our guest, 4"V. E. Sir Et. Alex.
aStaveley Hil1l, G. C. of England,"
whioh was responded to with enthu-
siastie cheers. Song-,, Jolly Good
Fellow."

The distinguished Sir Et. in reply-
ing to the toast, remarked that he
was pleased at the brotherly remarks
from the M. H3. & E. Great Prior, and
congratulated himself that, wherever
lie had been (Wough kindly received
by aIl,) yet ho had not received sucli
a reception as the one given him this
evening. H1e had been upon a trip
of observation, and was deiighted
with what lie had seen and learned.
Hie saw opening out to Canada a
grand and brilliant future, in it a
source of development to, whicli the
naany classes fiu good Old England
could corne with strong arms, deter-
mined will, and steady purpose of
act.ïon, to carve out for themselves a
comfortable home and honorable
livelihood. Hie also hoped that, if in
the-distant future the Colonies would
be represented in one Grand State
Parliament, Canada would be able to
do credit te herseif, and this lie felt
satisfied of from the push, tact and
loyal sentiment which hoe found
abounds over this vast territory. Hie
trusted that, at some future day, the
Royal Craft would be honored with a
visit from, H. B. H. After an elo-
quent and eniertaining speech, lie
resumed lis seat amidst rounds of
applause.

The next toast which the cliairman
-said gave hixn peculiar pleasure to

propose was that of our "Visiting
Sir Knights." They hadl amongst
them visitors from several jurisdio.
tiens, and he knew that the Sir Xts.
of Richard Coeur de Lion Preceptory
feit how great an honor had been
confermad upon them by the presence
of se many this evening, te which
replies were elicited from the follew-
ing Bretliren:-

Sir Kt. W. Hi. ilatton, BBo, on be-
haif of the Sup. Gouncil 880 of Cana-
da, WL.) desire to convey te, the Sir
Kts. the thanks of that Grand Body
for the honor conferred upon it by
proposing the toast, and in being
pleased to do honor to Hl. B. H. the
Prince of Wales through the B. E.
the Grand Chancellor.

Sir Kt. J. H1. Graham, LL. D., G.
M. Grand Lodge of Quebec, in reply-
ing, referred to, the untold pleasure
it afforded hum at beinig present to
do honor to, the Ambassador from I.
R. HE. the Prince of Wales, to asso-
ciate with old friends and enjoy that
fraternal intercourse, and with, those
whom hie lad met in former days,
and trusted that the same kindly
feeling of reciprocal attadliment weuld
be enhanced by the meeting that
eveninig; that wherever little differ-
ences of opinion lad existed in the
past, he filt satisfied that nothing
would occur to mar that pleasure and
goodfellowship whidh are the teach-
ings of Masonry. The Grand Master
of the G. L. of Quebec begged also
for himself, and in behaif of ail the
officers and members of the Grand
Lodge of Quebec, heartily to endorse
the sentiments of the Great Prior in
lis reply to, the communication from.
H. R. H. the Prince rof Wales-and
lie b9gged V. E. Sir Kt. 1Hil1 to, be
pieased to, assure H. R. H. that, no
members of the Craft througliout the
Dominion entertained more profoundl
esteetu for him personally, or was
more loyal to, the person and throne
of fier Most Gracious Majesty, our
beloved Quwen, than the officere andl
members of the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec.
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The Grand Master of Quebeo con-
oluded bis able address with the en.
thusiastic plaudits of the whole as-
"meubly.

Sir Kt. Geo. O. Tyler, Grand Com.
mnandery State of Vermont, in reply-

* ing, said, though hailing from over
the border liue, ho stili claimed that

* he was a Canadian, Mas'nnie as well
as by birth; that lie desiredl to ox-

* press his feeling of loyalty ln assur-
ing the distinguished Sir Kt. that ho
spolie the sentiments of 900 Sir
Knights of Vermont lu wishing long
lité and prosperity to H. R.. H. the
Prince of Wales.

Sir Kt. D. B. Tracey replied for the
Grand Commandery of the State of
Michigan.

Sir Knight Thos. Sargant, Grand
J. Grand Chapter of Canada, in re-
plying, desired to convey the assur-
ance to H. R. H., through B. E. the
Great Chancellor, that within the
-wido domains of Canada noue were
more loyal, more true to the throe
and possessed greater fealty and rev-
erenco to our Graud Master of the
Order than the four thousand who
were on the register of the Grand
Chapter of Canada. That it gave
hlm peculiar pleasure at being pros.
ent to assist ifl s0 onjoyablo a duby,
and at the same time to hold converse
and re-union with brethren of former
years; it was enhanced by the thouglit
that in the city of Montreal many

* happy hours have heen spent in days
gone by, but assuring Sir Knights
that this evoning would be long re-
rnemberod by hlm in having, on bo-
b aif of the Craft, under the jurisdic-
tion of the Grand Lodge and Grand
Chapter of Canada, assisted in doing
honor in recoiving and welcoming ïhe
B. Sir Knight wbo brouglit the mes-
gage from H. R. H. to his most loyal

* subjects, brethren iu arma in this Do.
* Minion of ours. no was also pleased

to be in the bonads of brotherhood,
in that grand and great Institution,

Î! Freniasonry, whieh, whilst they
miglit differ politicaily, religiously or
Boially, yet ln meeting on the lo'Vel
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they could enjoy tha~t fraternal greet-
ing and intercourse which ail good
and true mon of the Order desired to
maintain. On behaif of the Grand
Chapter of Canada hie thankied the
Sir Knights for * the expressions of
brotherly love which had been extend-
ed to hlm.

Sir Knight H. A. Mackoay, of Ham-
ilton, repliod for the Grand Lodge of
Sootland, and Grodfroy de Bouillion
Preceptory.

M. W. Bro. WÇ. B. Simpson and
R. W. Bro. A. A. Stevenson respond.
ed on behaif of the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

The Chancellor of the Grand Priory
of England proposed the following
toast, "The E. P. of R. (coeur de Lion
Preeeptory, Sir Kt. Adams," which
was reeeived 'with three times three.
The E. Sir Ruiglit, in replying, said
that this was a red letter day with
the Preceptory; they had been honor-
ed with the presence of so many tried
and true friends, as weil as the dis-
tingui8hed visitor, that lie foît, satis-
fied Kuiglit Tomplarism in this city
'would receive an impetus whieh would
resuit iu good to the Order.

The toast of the "Provincial Sub-
Prior, Sir Kt. Stearus," was thon ur--
posed, and received with rounds of
cheers.

The E. Sir Kuiglit, ln rep]ying,
stated that lie was unable to give ut-
terauce to what lis heart desired. hlm
to say, but lie assured, the bretîron
that lie feit, it no smali houer to lie
present and assist lu receiving our
distinguished Sir Kuiglits. He trust-
ed that the feeling engendlered this
evening would resuit in good te the
Order of Kniglits Templary.

The Sir Kniglits thon dispersed,
aftor cGod Save the Queen" and
",Aild Lang Syne" ladl been rondor-
ed in the timo-honored style, ail boing
satisfiedl that it ladl been one of the
moat ploasurable ovenings thoy had
spent in the intereste of Tomplar
Masonry.
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Knights Templar.

To the Editor of THEz CRÂFÇmÀNx.

Si,-I have just reoived from the
Grand Chancellor the proceedings
of the Great tPriory for the present
year, andi as 1 observe that the next
Annual Assenibly will be held in
Montreal, on the third Tuesday of
October, 1882, it occurs to me that
the tirne has arrived when a change
should take place in Templarism in
Canada. Why should the representa-
tives of the Preceptories at Quebec,
Stansteadl and Montreal, in the Pro-
vince of Quebec, be compelled to jour-
ney to ilamilton, Toronto or London
to legisiate on matters of interest to
them, and the Preceptories at St.
John and Halifax are virtually dis-
franchised under the present system,
of government? By referring to the
proceedings of past years, iL ivill be
seen that Nova Scotia Preceptory,
No. 5, Hlalifax, bas neyer been repre-
sented in Great Priory by eiLher its
qualified offticers or by proxy. Union
de Molay, No. 11, St. Johns, New
Brunswick, was represented in 1878
by Frater Marshe-l1; in 1879, by Fra-
ter D. IR. Munro, and in 1876, 1880,
and 1881, they entrusted their de8-
tinies to the Grand Chancellor, as
proxy. Sussex Preceptory, of Stan-
stead, bas not been represented since
ils re-organization by any of its pro-
perly qualified officers. IL is quite
olear, therefore, that Templar legisia-
tion is attended to by a few, but not,
J arn g]ad to say, to the detriment of
the many. This unsatisfaotory state
of matters is owing entirely to the de-
siz4 of a few interested parties to have
one governing body for the J•nights
Templar of the.:Prhole of 1his vast Do-
miniion. 1 believe that the tinie bas
arrived when the Templars of Canada
should deal with this matter in their
own interest, without regard to opin-
ions of those Who have heretofore
opposed what 3 çlearly for the benefit
of the Preceptories. With a desire,
therefore, of having this subject dliz
çussedl in a frienýly spirit, 1l respect.

fully submit the following propositions.
for the consideration of my brother-
Templars, particularly tho8o Who have.
a strong regard for the Order of the
Temple, and desire to infuse some life
into it, so that it may be an honor
ana credit to ail Canadian Knights
Templar.

At the nex~t meeting of Great Priory
let permission he granted to the Pre-
ceptories in the several Provinces to
assemble together in convocation by
their duly appointed representativees,
and establish a Grand Priory or Grand
Ercampment for eaÂh Province, as
follows:-

The Grand Encamapment of Ontarýo,
-with 17 Precertories and 170 membeîs.

The Grand Encainpment of Quebec, with
î3 Preceptories and 79 mombers.

The Grand Encoxnprnent of New Bruns-
~wic_ h 3 Preceptories, viz: Union de

Moý,ad the ScottishiD Encampment at
St. John, and St. Stephien.

The Scottish Templars would doubt-
less unite with their Canadian fratres
for such a benefioùdl purpose. Nova
Seotia Precep tory, Halifax, would
probably be willing to unite with New
Brunswick until such time a,2 there
were three Preceptories in that Pro-
vince, wlien the Grand Encampment
of New Brunswick could be formed.
1Albert Edward Preceptory, No. 24,
Winnipeg, oould be attachied to On-
tario, until the Teinplars of the Prai-
rie Province were reaùy to have a
separate state, of existence. If the
Preceptories of New 'Brunswick and
Nov6~ Svotia are pot ready for inde-
pendlence, they coula unite with the
Grand Encampmneut of Quebec, until
such time as they desired to make
other arrangemenats.

After this bas biien done, Great
Priory should be dlissolved, and cou-
signed to tboG rubbishi. as it bas clear-
]y failed to accomplish any usefal
purpose. This communication will
lead to eurt.her corre5pondence, and 1
trust, Mr. Editor, you will kindly af-
ford space in THE CRAFTSMAN for the
discussion of this subject. At pres-
ent I subseribe myeif ZETELIC.

Otober 24, 1881.


